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||HeaHyTooperation
I In Plans For Local

" Unemployment Relief
Employment Bureau E.tabliahed by

Council. Basketball Game, Card
Party and Golf Tournament Al.

•£••:, ready for Community Chest.

,. When the council threw its busi-
S";n<W8 meeting open to the discussion

o* "the local unemployment problem
;;': last Friday evening, there was u
; keen desire expressed by the citizens

and members of the council to help
sr .in whatever way possible.
,'f;; Beside members of the council
:( -present were Mrs. A. J. Fenzel re-
s-presenting the local Red Cross chap-

ter, George Gundrum, Sr., represent-
• ing the Board of Public Works,

Frances P. -Coun, Griwid Knight ol
the Knights of Columbus, Mrs. Mary
Price, Overseer of the Poor, G. Prank

, Disbrow, Commander of tihe. Ameri-
can Legion and Anton Walcznk,
Commander of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, and n*n|umber of others.

Various methods of relieving the
bufferings caused by unemployment

• were brought forward during the dis-
cussions which ensued and as a re-
sult an unemployment bureau has
been established at Police Headquar-
ters in the City Hall and already a
number of names have been filed.

After a discussion regarding the
"possibility .of having necessary work

b';• in the city performed at this time,
Mr. Gundrum was asked by the coun-
cil to take up the question of hav-

•'.,• ing Btorm sewers installed west uf
Stevens Avenue. This question will
be taken up by Mr. Gundrum at the
next meeting of the Board ot Public
Works, which has at present an ex-
cess of several thousand dollars in
its budget. " i'he council is mapping
out an improvement program which
will include a number of street im-
provement projects on local streets.
This work will be beg(un on the first
of the year.

Mrs. Fenzel of the Red Cross and
Mrs. Price, Overseer of the Poor, be-
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Mrs. H. DJlSteU Is
Re-Elected President

.. of Hospital Auxiliary
Other Officers and Directors Elect-

ed at Annual Meeting Monday.

. r At the annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary to the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital held Monday af-
ternoon,""Mrs. Howard D. Littell was

.elected president for the third conse-
ll'cutive time.
j Other officers elected were: Mrs*.

Charlos Safran, vice president; Mrs.
William P. Nichols, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. George H, Mack, corres-

ponding secretary; Mrs. L. L Shep-
' pard., treasurer..

The directors elected were: Mrs.
Manville Applegate, Mrs. DeWitt
Blew, Mrs. Edna Ingraham, Mrp.
Harper Lewis, Mrs. Clarence K.
Stults, Mrs. John J. Ryan, Mrs. Mau-
rice Lucitt, Mrs. H. D. Littell, Mrs.

* Charles Safran, Mrs. William P.
' Nichols, Mrs. L I,.- Sheppnrd, Mrs. R.

C. Stephenson, Mrs. William Thomrj-
eon.

Mrs. B. P. King, Mrs. E. II. Eulner,
Mm. William Chapman, Mrs. Elbevt
Selover, Miss Edna Agnn, Mrs. S. T.
Bastedo, Mrs. Burke Lambertso-i,

\ Mrs. Elizabeth Armbrustcr, Mrs.
Howard W. Dillon, Miss Bertha Dei-
bevti Mias Katharine Nelius, Mrs.
Frank Hoffimim'JKtH. A. II. Furnmn,
Mrs. Fred CyjipiaBler, Mrs. B. \.
Robinson uunfirs. (i. II, Muck.

High Girls Now
Romp In Rompers

Former Gymnasium CostWme Sup-
planted by New Uniform at Local
Hi(K School. .

Rompers have supplanted the for-
mer Kymrmsium costume consisting of
bioomern and middii- blouses for girls
in \he High nnd Junior High classes
in the local public schools to a (trout
extent within the past few days. And
it in expected that within a short time
their uw will be universal.

While the new coBtumo is not man-
datory, its ust' Is being encouraged
wherever possible and recently n rcp

' rendntntivo of a targe outfitting con
manufacturing those, rompers vis-

l,the school and took orders for a
1 of these outfits.

M l y Present At
Casey "Italian Night"

"Italian Night" was held lust night
by South Amboy Council, No. 420,
Knights of Columbus, in eunneetion
with the iM'Riiliir monthly social meet-
ing in thc club riioms on David Street.

The nfTau' WUH a decided success
with ninny members present. Lunch
eon was served Italian style and ev
erybody seemed to enjoy it.

A iHinihcf of members are planning
«n attending a testimonial dinner irt
be given tu Awinblynmn-cli-cl John J.
HafTerty by the I'itiv.enn of Middlesex
Borough. This dinner will hi- held nt
the Wiwlrinv Wilson Hotel in New
JtriuiHwielt nn Wednesday evening",
December It), nt 1-M o'clock, ll-ser-
vntions locally ciui In- made with Jo-
m-ph McKron, »f 35V) John Street.

MEN'S CLUB TO HAVE
A COUNTRY STORE

Next Wednesday evening, the Men's
Club, of Christ Church will hold a
country store night in connection with
the regular meeting of the club.

0. H. Miller is chairman of the
committee with Edvvord MeKenna,
John Seib, Arthur Semoneit and Geo.
Mack assisting. The* proceeds of ths
country store night will be donated to
the poor of the parish.

Congressman Hoffman
Now in Washington

Attends Opening of 7lit Congress
on Monday.

Early, very early, last Friday morn-
ing, Congresman Harold G. Hoffman,
ivith Mrs. Hoffman and family, left
this city for Washington The Con-
gressman was on his way to take Iii3
seat as the representative of this dis-
trict as a member of the 71st Con-
gress, third session, which assembled
on Monday, December 1st. New Jer-
sey's Motor Vehicle Commissioner will
continue to serve' us Congressman for
the third District without salary un-
til March <!th, when his term, along
with the 71st Congress, will automa-
tically expire, •

In the 71st Congress, third session,
there tire some sixty-nine so-callod
lame (it.c«j" exclusive of the local

man, who does not fall into this cla.su
because of the uniqueness of his par-
ticular circumstances. Twelve of tho
lame ducks" are Senators, 58 aro

Representatives, or Congressmen as
they are perhaps better known. The
term lame ducks is applied to mem-'
bers of Congress who failed of re-
election in the November elections but,
who continue to serve their districts!
despite the repudiation of the voters
for over three months or until March i
4th. Even then, by reason of tho j
law remaining unchanged since thn
days when nems—as well as people—
traveled by horse power over most off
this broad country, most of the suc-
cessors of these lame ducks will not
be given a chance to show their stuff
until a year hence, hence there hap-
pens to be a special session of the
72nd Congress called by President
Hoover. This applies therefore to
Captain Sutphin, successful Demo-
cratic aspirant for the seat now occu-
pied by the local man. Congress has
refused five times to adopt legislation
which would abolish the "lame duck"
sessions. Time, the news-magazine,
remarks that "Congressmen are, more
tenaciously than almost any other
class of professional men, jobholders"

I think that many members of Con-
gress", Senator Borah is quoted as
saying, "will prefer a special session
of Congress to joining the army of
unemployed"

The present session of Congress is
expected to give its chief attention to
the question of unemployment.

Santa's Appeal

WORLD, VES
I'M

SR, TrT i i l5 5A| NT NICHOLAS MACRON THE
T o NEED VtfDR HELP THIS YEAR.

CHAIRLADY ANNOUNCES
CARD PARTY COMMITTEI

Miss Elizabeth McCloud, chairlady
has announced the following commit
tee which has been appointed for the
card party to be iield by the Catholic
Daughters of America in the K. ol
C. rooms next Monday evening:

Mrs. Anna Sullivan, Mrs. Rose
Schwarick, Mrs. Susan Scully, Mrs.
Agnes Speikcr, Mrs, Laura Stoto,
Mrs. Ida Spino, Mrs. Nellie Stuber,
and Mrs. Mary Travaskiss.

Otto Miller Heads
Past Councillors

M. E. Magee Elected Deputy State
Councillor ' and Inside Sentinel
Last Night.

Joel Parker Council and its mem-
bers were in the forefront at the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the Middle-
sex County Past Councilor's Associa-
tion held last night in Carteret.

Otto H. Miller of,the local council
•was elected County Cimnrilor of the
Association, Marshall K. Ma^oe wnfc
elected as Inside Sentimil and the
council was awarded (he banner for
the largest number of members pres-
ent, The appointment of Mr. Mage?
as a deputy state Councilor in charge
of the South River and Milltown coun-

Ordinance Authorizing
A Land Exchange

Passed By Council
Ordnance Authorizing Exchange of

August and David Street Knd«
Passed Tuesday Night — Feltus
Street Traffic Light Discussion.

There was no manifestation of ap-
preciation f<Sr members of the Com-
mon Council in the performance of
an act that the public expected and
wanted them to do at the Council ses-
sion in the City Hall Tuesday even-
ing. The act, perhaps in their regu-
lar line of duty as public servants,
was the passage of an ordinance
which authorized an exchange of pro-
perty of the Sun Oil Company in re-
turn for the ends of David and Aug-
usta streets. At a previous session
when an ordinance of somewhat sim-
ilar intent was up and to which there
was a great deal of opposition, the
council chamber was filled to over-
flowing ami there were speakers ga-
lore. But Tuesday night, there being
no opposition, thru were but few in
attendance and only one speaker. That
one Rave the council the 'only pat on
the hack there was forthcoming for
passing the ordinance, which passed I
by the way, by unanimous consent of

cils was also announced during the. ithe members of the governing; body.

Bible Study Week
to Close Sunday

Dr. Wm, L. Pettingill Who has been
Heard at Baptist Church During
Week to Preach Final Services
Sunday,

On Sunday evening, Rev. William
L. Pettingill, who has been in charge
of services in the First Bapti-it
Church during the past week, will
conclude the series of Bible talks he
has been giving. .

In addition to the two regular sev-
vices last Sunday, when lie occupied
the pulpit of the church, Dr. Petting-
ill has addressed large audiences
every evening, except Wednesday,
when he was the speaker at a Union
service of members of th Kyport and
iocal congregations in that borough.

This coming: Sunday, Dr. Petting-
ill will talk on the subject "Where ai-i
the saved between death and resurrec-
tion?" at the morning service and in
the evening his address will be on the
subject "Where are the lost between
death and resurrection?"

Railroad Men's Night at
M. E. Church Sunday

M. T. McMichatlT^UilroBd, Y.M.C.A.!
Athletic Director Will Speak—
Special Music Features Arranged.

Next Sunday evening will he ob-
served as "Railroad Men's Night" at
the John Street Methodist Episcopal
Church and M. T. MeMichnel, Direc-
tor of Activities of tho P. R. R. Y. M.
}. A., ft speaker of particular intercut
« railroad men, will be the principal
ipenker.

For several years Mr. MeMichuel
has been in charge uf all athletics in
the New York Zone of the Pennsyl-

nia Railroad nnd for some time
oadcast tho vnorriint; exercises over

radio station WGBA. The church
choir will furnish special music ap-
propriate to the occasion and Miss
Thelnm Strntton will render M. E.
Abbey's beautiful hymn, "Life's Rail-
road to Heaven."

A special invitation has been exten-
ded to all railroad men and their
families to be present. The usual Sab-
bath services will be held during the
dny and at the morning services the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered, •

Well Known Railroad
Man Passes Away

Extra Gasoline Tax
In Effect Monday

Increase of One Cent Per Gallon
Now Being Paid.

South Amboy automobile owners
began paying an extra seven dollars
oi1 so per year in gasoline taxes on
Monday of this week. On.thfct date,,
Decembflcr 1st, the tax imposed on
gasoline was increased one cent per
gallon, now being three cents for each
gallon. The Incrcsc is in accordance
with the legislative acts submitted to
the voters at the November elections!
at which the bond issues for high-
ways, watersheds and institutions and
agencies were given approval by the
citizens. Although none of the honds
nre printed or sold yet, the state au-
thorities lost no time in getting the
tax ineronKOH iti effect.

.It is expected that from returns
from the State under the numerous
provisions of the bond issue lenisln-
licm, Sntit.li Ainhny will receive about

i S7IM per million dollars of taxation
vahiatimiH as the years roll on.

FOR SALE
New 6 room house, all

!improvements. Inquire T.
, Sullivan, 265 David St.

John Proctor for a Number of Years
Employed by Railroad Buried on
Tuesday,

On Friday last, John Proctor ot
5M Alpine street passed away as tho
result of heart failure. Funeral ser-
vices were held from Christ Episcopal
Church on Ttfesday afternoon with
the Rev. R. Weston Grimshaw of Hel-
metta officiating. Interment was in
Christ Church Cemetery under the
direction of E. H. Mason & Son.

Mr. Proctor, who was 79 years of
age, was well known in this city. He
was born in Belfast Ireland and came
to this country when a small boy. He
was employed for a number of years
in various capacities by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and was for some time
sexton of Christ Church.

I lie WHS a member of the Improve'.!
Order of Red Men and of the Knights
of Pythias. Members of these organ-
izations served as pallbenrers.

Rotarians Inspect
New Power Plant

Members Taken on Inspection Trip
After Refular Noon-day Luncheon
Tuesday.

Members of the South Amboy Ro-
tary Club were taken on n tour of
Inspection through the new power
plant of the Jersey Central Power and
.ight Company here on Tuesday.

The trip was part of the regular
weekly luncheon of the club, and fol-
lowed the dinner nt Cady's. Twenty-
four members nnd guests made the
trip and were divided in two groups
on the inspection of the plant. One
group was led by Hay Ketehell, a
member of the local club; and the en-
gineer in charge of the construction
of this plant, the most modern in thv.
country. The other group was led by
George E. Bromley, Production Super-
intendent, for the lighting company,
and a new member of the local club.

On the trip through the plant, tin-
different features were thoroughly ex-
plained by the leaders and the mem-
bers were amazed al tho thorough-
ness of the project. The inspection
trip started about 1:1 i> nnd lasted for
nbout nn hour.

Mrs. KiiRi-nc Osbnrni- uf IMWUM
wim a local ,visitor on Riitiinl'iy.

FOR RENT
All year bunRnlow; hot watei

Kent; electric anel running water; on
Hate highway. Hue- pssies fron'
door; near utore and school; Ren
cheap. Apply owner CUffwdoi
Bench Co., at the "Ship", Clifiwood
Oeach.

This evening ut the City Hall the
ndependent League of Women Vot-

ers will hold a regular meeting be-
ginning at 7:30.

Mrs. Walker a member of the State
Executive Board of the League will
:alk on "Women In Industry." Mrs.
ohn Perkins will give another in her

aeries of talks on county government
md Mrs. Rhoda Jaques will speak on
'Child Welfare."

During the meeting chairmen of
;eveial committees will be appointed

and arrangements will be made for
ittendance of a local delegation at a
onference to be held at the New Jer-

sey State College next Friday. Miss
lorence Forgotson, president of the

Io6al unit will, attend a conference of
the State League to be held at Newark
m December 20th at which time ah*

I formally receive the charter of
the local organization.

The local unemployment situation
nd plans for the relief of local needy

families will also be given considera-
tion at tonight's meeting and it is
expected that some plan will be adop-
ted by which thc League can assist
toward furnishing funds for the local
community chest.

Women Voters League
Will Meet Tonight

Member of State Executive Board
Will Address Meeting on "Women
in Industry?—Other Business to
be Transacted.

evening.
Tho report of the county unemploy-

'ment committee rendered during the
evening was received with interest

lund indicates that the committee \r
accomplishing considerable in the way

!of placing unemployed members in
' positions,

Theodore T, Gottlieb, of Newark,
chairman of the State Americaniza-
tion committee was tho principal
speaker during the evening and deliv-
ered nn interesting talk on the ac-

„ , , , , tivitfes of the Communists throughout
rfai-old G. Semoneit Receives Word JJ,^ COUutry.

of Appointment—Long Identified ( Mr. Gottleib's talk which traced thc

Local Man Assistant

Miss Beatrice Sprague
Weds Fords Man

Ceremony Took Place Last Sunday
Afternoon—Have Returned from
Honeymoon.

Last Saturday afternoon Miss Bea-
trice Sprague, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sprague, of Portia St.,
became thc bride of Harold Fischer
>f Fords, at a pretty ceremony in the
parsonage of the First Presbyterian
Church of this city . The Rev. Dr. C,
R. Sehlbrede, pastor of the church
named, officiated at throe o'clock and
the attendants were Miss Margaret.
Thomson, of Pine avenue, thi? city,
and Neyin Arnor, also of Fords. On'y
the members of the immediate fami-
lies of the bridal couple were present
at the parsonage,

Following a brief reception at Hie
home of the bride, thc newlywods left
by automobile for a short tour to var-
ious points of interest in thc Stato of
Pennsylvania. They have now return-
ed and are making their home tem-
porarily with the bride's parents
Portia street.

Presbyterian Aid
Will Have Bazaar

Chicken Pie Supper *nd Bazaar to
be Held at Broadway Church Next
Tuesday Evening.

A Hazfiar and Supper will be held
by Ihe An) Society of bbc* Kit'st
I'ro.sbytoriau i-huvch in the lecture
voiini of thc thi! church "Pxt Tues-
day eviMiutR, Ihwmlu'i1 Uth.

Mr-M. George A. Hammell and* her
iMunniitti'tt it. charge of thu chickt'i1

pie .supper hnve arranged the fol-
lowing menu; (U'tot'y, Ohicken VW
fYunburry jfflly, nmshed potutwH.
tfvuvy, pt'iAs, lii'i't vi'lish, vnMntft
CIUM'SC, spii'ud pears, in.1 cream, pound
rilUi', rnVt'ei*.

Thc liooths urn in rhnrgt* of the
t'hnirhuiit'N ot' tin1 vsirimiH VIDIIH; Mr.-*.
1', W. Apple^uli1, cfiki'H nnd tTiillei'f-
Mix .], I.. i,!iic\v, pins iiml 1'oml. Mr*
I1) mm a Oliver, htMiiilh ere h let's nn
neckwear, Mrs. Klriinur AH»nght
iiiiHci'lliiiicoiiH, Mr«. Alice (loulli
aprmi.4, Mrs, Oliver lioekhiirt, Jiu'l.
HtiMier pi(li» "ncl Mi'f*. H, J. Hue}] In*
candy.

With Scouting. growth of Communism from its fouii-K l M f}
1'!"0'! K a r l M o / ^ w a sHarold G. Semoneit, of this city,'1"'1:"'! "" IV".", " T * ' , " " " ' " — '

•ecently received word of his appoint w l t h mt
l
en?° ™io>-™t. The speaker is

t. „„ A»«u»»«t n:«...:_4 o««.,4.V>_.« one of the foremost authorities on this
subject in the country and in his talk

arising this city, Sayreville, and Law- h e ^plained in detail the various me-
,.„,*„„ u,,*\,n- thous used by communists to under-

been identified mine the three phases of modern civ-
-•=--•••— upon which their attacks are

ncnt as Assistant District Scout Com-
niasioiifiv for the South District, com-

enee Hurbor.
Mr. Semoneit lias

with Boy Scout activities for a nura- , . , . , - , . . .
ier of years, being one of the first lcv!e t h e c1"""™- t™
IOVS to join Troop No. 91 after its a n d t h e n a t l 0 m l 1 m o r a l standards,
stablishiiient. He has for the pant T h e a c t i v i t i c s o f t h c communists

several years acted as troop scribe, in in American schools.and colleges were
addition to assisting with the super- a l s o P 0 l n t e d o u t In d e t a i l a n d a v l v l d

description of recent attempts by the
Communists to incite a riot amon?

'• members of the United States Army
and tho National Guard was given by
the speaker who exhibited samples of

circulated by

The speaker was Leo J. Coakley, local
attorney, and a previous advocate of
the course taken by the council at
the Tuesday nijrht session.

The ordinance was signed by Mayor
Kvist the next day and under its
terms the necessary details of trans-
fering ownership of the property in-
volved are under way. By these terms
the Sun Oil Company will come into
possession of both David and August*
streets from Rosewell street to tho
pier head line, a distance of over a
thousand feet. The city in return,
will take over a strip of ground ad-
oining the northerly side of Henrjr

street from Rosewell street to the
pier head line, the riparian rights in
both cases going with the property
title. The Sun Oil Co. is to pay all
costs in connection with the transfer.
The city will, when the transfer is

(Continued on last page)

assisting
ision of the troop activities.

First Ladies Night
Will be Big Event *|;r/;;e

p
aStbeine

_ » _ The next meeting of the association
Guests From Three Counties Will will be held in Duncllen on January

Attend Tri-County 'League AffaJr 15th with William Holton council of
on December 17.
On December 17th, at Farley's Sea-

iroft Inn at'Morgan, the Tri-County
Municipal League will hold its first

adies Night. This will be the last
meeting of the organization at which
Mayor Andrew Kvist w'll attend in an
ifficial capacity.

A number of attractions have been
secured for thc entertainment of tlv;
guests during thc evening. Mayor
Kvist has received information indi-
cating that there will be a large dele

that place as host.

Harmony Club Feature
at Club Anniversary

Eighteenth Anniversary of Local
Woman's Club Fittingly Observed
Last Night.

There was a large attendance las]
gatlon "present'from Monmouth "arfd evening a t |he eighteenth anniversary
Ocean counties as well as from Mid- o f t h e founding of the South Amboy
dlescx. . Women's Club which took place at tho

High School Auditorium.
A huge club birthday cake upon

which'burned eighteen candles was
the feature of the decorations arrang-
ed for the evening which were in the
club colors (if blue and white.

Members of the local Harmony Club
Win» Over George Hart of Mcchan- rendered a group of three selections

icsville by 33 Vote Margin. Downs by German, "The Shepard Dance,"

Edward Fleming, Sr. Is
Elected Assistant Chief

'The Torch Dance," and "The Mor-
ris Dance."

Madame Vanlieu, of Montclair, gave

Chief, Quinlan First Assistant.

When the local fireman held their
annual electiori of officers on Men- ^ t eTes t ingand^nWruc t rv^ tXon
davn.ghtand the votes were counted, ,Rommcc ot R u M , » l i nd n n l s i c
Edward Fleming, br. of the Indepen- f d ; furnished (luring the
dense Engine Company was declare. e v e n | b « t h & , Troubadon of
e eeted second ass.stant chief an'] -R t * ,j , ,ive l . si t v w h o p l n y n i h t ,
started on the upward climb to com- t * Elizabeth-Carteret Hotel in
mander of the department. His op- E l i m b c t h . R r f m h m e n t a were sewed

t G H r t f the Mechponent was George Hart of the Mech- Mhwing t h c c o m p i e t i o n o f t h e e n .
amcsv.lle.fire fighters, whom h e * - t e l . t a i n r a e n t p r o g r a m . A n u m b e t o f
touted hy a majority of 33 votes. Hen- f H e n d g o f t h c c ) u b we,,e t g d ,
ry Mehrlander, the third aspirant for t

Special Meeting of
Republicans Called

the honor, withdrew hiR name shortly
before the election took place.

According to the usual custom, J.
Raymond Downs is advanced from
first assistant chief to head of the
department to succeed Emmett Ma-
honey, chief during the past year. Se-
cond Assistant Chief James Quintan
moves up to the position of first as-
sistant.

Prank Hackett of Progressive com-
pany wnH judge of the election, Lloyd
Neiltopp of Mechnnicsville and John
Leonard of Protection were tellers.

A spocinl meeting of the combined
Republican clubs of the city wil) be
held this evening at the Republican
Headquarters in the Trust Building,
a t 8 P. M.

Further plans will bcr made tor the
benefit card party which will be held
in the High School Auditorium for

ANNUAL,RED CROSS ' the benefit of the needy. Tickets
MEETING HERE TONIGHT for the party wil! be on hand and

—o— I will be distributed during the meet-
This evening at City Hall the a n - | j n K

nual meeting of the local Rod Cro.is!
chapter \v\\\ take place. Any member
of tliu chapter who has taken out n
membership for, n dollar or over is
entitled to a vote during the election
of officers which will take place.
tin1 I'Vi'tiing. .

Santa Arrives Here
Tuesday Afternoon

Will Make Fourth Annual Visit to
Broadway Store From Two to
Five Tuesday Afternoon.

"Arriving next Tuesday."
Thus read a terse radiogram re-

ceived last night at Tenenbaum's De-
partment store from the far north.
The sender as you have probably
guessed was Santa Claus.

This will make the fourth year that
Santa Claus has had Tenenbalnn's on
his list of those places he visits be-
fore Christinas, in order to meet his
little friends personally and learn
from them the mesages they have for
him.
Each year he has been at the Broad-

way store he has talked with a large
number of local children and has re-
ceived any number of notes and let-
ters from them. During these three
years he has come to know a number
of local children well and always
looks forward to the tiiiit! when he can
get away from his workshop where h*
spends a great part of 'Ms time mak-
ing toys, and coming to South Amuoy.

Parents are urged to bring their
children, the younger the better, as
well as the older ones, to see Santa
for themselves next Tuesday, Decem-
ber 9th, anytime between the hours of
two and five o'clock.

For a small consideration Santa
will present the little ones with a gift
package that will furnish a great deal,
of pleasure as well as serve its a sou-
venir of their visit to the Tencnbaum
establishment where they are tertain
every year of seeing Santa in person.

MISS BETTY FARRELL.
CELEBRATES A BIRTHDAY

Betty Farrell, daughter of Mr. »nd
Mrs, Edward J. Farrell of August*
street, celebrated her seventh birth-
day on Tuesday afternoon. Aftex a
buffet luncheon games were played.
Among those present were: Dolores
O'Lcaiy, Helen Spins, Joan Slahoncy,
Peggy Wade, Waldo Greenspan, John
McDonnell of President Park, Richard
Holton, Joseph Farrell, Trunk Min-
nick Jr, and Joan Minnick.

CONTRACTORS TAKE NOTICE
Plans and estimate desired oa r»-

ntodelinf single house iato apart-
ments. Address "Remodellino;,", C*
South Amboy Citiien. 11-29-Zt

FOR REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE CONSULT

E. J. O'CONNOR
123 N. Broadway

ANNOUNCKENGAGEMENT

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert I). Beckinan
f this city wish to announce the en-

gagement uf their (laughter, Gladys
May, to Norman M. Nelson of Aurora, ,
III. Tin- wedding will take place in
tint near future.

25c weekly after ZO years will
give you a fret* policy for $1,000,
for life on your baby. This oppor-
tunity will not lie available after
tills month. —Win. J. O'Brirn. In-
surance Expert. ,

AH
IIIIIKIH ol

P. M.

Notice y

bills for the year 1930 must be in the
tlic City Clerk by Deo. 12th before 8:GQ

No bills
New Years' or

By order

wills be paid after thai dale until
after.

of the Common Council.

G. F, Disbrow,
City Clerk.
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flPrench Talkie Farce
Coming to Empire

-rAdventurei of Two American Ex- j
Doughboys a n d Three French '
GirU Highly Amu»ing.

"Those Three French GirU" with j
:» cast which includes Reginald Denny,:
3?j8 Dorsay, CHIT Edwards, Yo!a d';
-Avril, Sandra Ravel, George Gn»-i
ismith, Edward Brophy and Peter
«Gawthorne will be the feature at the
rEmpire Theatre starting Sunday]
•'TOatine;.

Information is that those who have
"soever been to Paris will make up for
'lost time with this talkie farce which
•depicts the adventures of the son of
as British peer, two American ex-
•donghboys and three fascinating
^French ladies, whose innocent a
^tempts tojyive a good time result in
:» series of hilarious complications.

In an effort to insure the dialogui
) being on a par with the amusing in-
cidents of the plot written by Dale
''Van Every and Arthur Freed, Metro-
•iGoldwyn-Mayer executed a master
i stroke in engaging-P. G. Wodehouse
f to write the talking lines, which are
^reported to be as funny as any yef
''heard on the screen.

Similar discretion was used in the
^matter o | securing an expert director,
'thoice falling on Harry Beaumont,
•who had scored so successfully with
iliis last two productions. "Our Blush-
ling BrideB" and "The Florodora Girl."
Incidentally, Beaumont conceived nn-

>«ther fashion show for this picture
•which will give American audience!

SB chance to view Paris fall creations
•designed by Rene Hubert, the noted
Parisian stylist.

JPavements Bring
Direct Travelling

^Usually Paving Program! C » u • e
Shortening of Routes and Elim

-' inate Crossings.

One 'Of the first things a beginner
"Sip. geometry learns is that-a straight
SKne'is'the shortest distance between
"two points. Those who laid out the
•"vast majority of this country's 8,000,-
"900 miles of rural roads, however,
"necessarily disregarded this truism
sand as a consequence American motor-
"ints now are yearly traveling millions
*»f miles out of their way.

Fortunately -when communities
nadopt progressive paving programs,
"highway builders consider not only
"4he grade and safety factors of loca-
•ttion, but also directness. To illustrate
'%ow motorists have been going out of
f their way, observe that Louisiana in
Ibuilding the new concrete Baton
'Rouge-New Orleans airline highway
•'is shortening the road distance be-
ttween the two cities by 38 miles.

In building her 1,040 miles of hard
: surfaced pavement this year Iowa re-
-duced travel distances by wide mar-
rgins, and in addition eliminated rail-
road grade crossings in large num-

"• bers, not only through under passes
'3bBt also through elimination of cross-
fifigs by straightening out road kinks.

In one instance Iowa shortened the
^distance between two towns, by 3.15
•milesj eliminated seven right angle
ftaniB and avoided the four railroad
•acrossings of the old route.

These are only a few of the many
fdtems that make paving programs of
-inestimable value to a community.
vJProfessor T. R. Agg of Iowa State
College has carefully calculated that
Twhere a highway carries 1,000 tons of
-vehicles a day, less than 1,000 cars,
•every foot of travel distance save

justify an experience of $00 ti

FOR CHRISTMAS—
A fine new gas range

embodying beauty of line,
efficiency of operation,

at moderate price

A-The Magic Chef Tif-
fin insulated model is a
clever combination of ar-
tistic design and efficient
performance. It brings a
touch of novelty into the
kitchen and its baking and
cooking powers are excel-
lent. The cooking top is
covered when not in use.
Cash price is only $ 104.25
connected, and terms price
$113.90. $5 down, 18

' months to pay balance.

B-The Estate Model K
insulated combines a gas
range, cupboard and
kitch,en table. It takes the
walking out of cooking,
gives the working space
you need, keeps your
kitchen, implements right
at hand, and saves steps to
the oven. Cash price con-
nected is $169.50 and
terms price $188. $5
down and a small sum
monthly for 18 months.

\ i

C—Economic gas range is
a fine model selling at an
unusually low price. Only
$63.10 cash connected. It
has an oven heat regula-
tor, top burner lighter and
convenient utensil drawer.
This same model is made
without the oven heat reg-
ulator or lighter and sells
for only $44.40 cash de-
livered.

All these ranges are fully enamelled inside
and out, and have oven heat regulators.

1806

Tune in WAAM Tuesday and Friday mornings at 11, and Tues-
day afternoons at 2, to hear talks on Home Management by Ada
Bessie Swann, director of our Home Economics Department.

y
liminnte that foot.

Comprehensive planning' and pave-
ment building go hand in hand. I
placing pavement of a permanent

• character it is clearly desirable thai
that pavement :bp. located where
-will do •the mos't good. Modern road

Ftbniiaora, -with every respect for th;
-*lecialons of their forefathers, do not
Miesitato to obtain now rights-of-way,

Ifiutgers to Provide
das Industry Course

"Correspondence Course for Employ
aet of G«l Industry Announc

R>y Extension Division.

A training course by correspondence
tfor empioycos of the gnB industry has

"fibcen announced by the Rutgers Uni
•^verslty Extension Division. With thi
'«endorBGmcnt of the American Gas
/'Association, the courso in the "Manu-
iTttotnre, Distribution and Util ization
• of Gas'" has boon designed to afford
"the men in the Industry a greater
'technical knowledge and increased ef-
ficiency.

The toxt to be used is by Charloa
' E. Rolnicker, aaslstnnt to the vica-
.president of the United Gas Improve'
merit Company of Philadelphia. The

• •rourse'has tho approval of the Ameri-
• can Gun Association through an ad-
-viBory'committee consisting of: R. B.
TH i i l '

g
vice-president of the Peoples'

Light and Coke Company, Chi-
cxagc , ail. ,;!?. :S. Lydocknr, general su-
iperintendent of distribution, tho Gas

If Department o l tho Public Service Gas
i »nd S lec tr l c Company, Newark; and
."J. SV, TPostlos, ass i s tant to the vice-
rpremdent;lthe"Philadelphia Gas Worka
( Company.

SubjectK Included In the course aro:
'prineiplcis in tho manufac-

t tureoiit coal gas , small and large ca-
I painty coiil carbonizing equipment, the
) manufacture of blue and carbureted
I g a s , w a s -distribution, and numerous

h

Sholiiold Plate
o/Shfi/HnUI plate nromndoof

-copper and • routed with silver by a
(procus of f union. About 1742 Tlioinns
Boollover discovered accidentally that

'.»» application- of Imat would fuuo the
<l«g nnterlnli BO Hint they could bo
1 worked HH one. Joneph llitnco;k, n
relative of the Inn-nlor, Hoon applied
'It to the miiklni! of ciuiilU'Rtlt'liH nn<l
'•(her articled Tor rtoineKlle HFII>. Tint
Urst factory f(ir iiniihicllmi mi im ex-
"leliRlve KCIIIC mm rimmlcd In 17(10 by
"JTmtor nnd Louder,

THE BAKERY
CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

ROLLS AND ALL

' BAKED GOODIES

131 North Broadway
( N » l to Fir. HOUM)

ORDINANCE NO. 281
WHEREAS, Sun Oil Company hai

agreed with the City of South Ambo]
to convey a strip of land in the Cit;
of South Amboy to said City of Sout
Amboy, which said strip extends in
depth from the easterly sido of Rose-
well street to low water mark in Rar
itnn Bay, and adjoins the norther!
side of Henry Street in said City o:
South Amboy, and extends in width
one hundred and twenty feet norther
Iy from said Henry Street for the en-
tire depth of said strip, including th<
riparian rights in and to the land;
about to be conveyed; and whereas
the City of South Amboy has agreed,
in return therefor to vacate Davii
Street and Augusta Street from th
easterly side of Rosewell Street to low
water mark in Raritan Bay, and the
riparian rights to Baid David Street
and Augusta Street:

Now therefore be It ordained by
Common Council of the City of South
Amboy:

Section 1. That David Street and
Augusta Street from the easterly Bide
>f Roaewell Street, castwardly to low

water mark in Raritan Bay, and the
riparian rights in said street be and
the same are hereby vacated.

Section 2. That n strip of land one
hundred twenty (120) feet wide ad-
joining the northerly line or edgo of
lenry Street nnd extending in depth

from tho easterly side of Rosewell
Street to low water mark in Raritan
Bay nnd carrying the width of 120
feet throughout the entire depth, and
ncluding the riparian rights to said
strip of land be acquired.

Section 3. That the Mayor and
City Clerk bo and they are hereby
authorized, instructed and empowered
to sign all papers necessary to carry
into offect the terms of this ordinanco
to tho end that a fair exchange of
roporties bo mnde.
Section 4. That this ordinnnce

(hall take effect on Its approval and
lublicatlon nnd the delivery of a deed
f general warranty by snid Bun Oil
lompnny to tho City of South Am-
roy which Riilrl deed shall convey to
ho City of South Amboy, its succes-
ors or assigns, frco from nil encum-
rancen anil lionn of every' kind anil
attire, tin1 land mentioned in the

om! section hereof, nnd xlmll be np-
roved an to form, sufficiency nnd
'frality by the City Solicitor of tho
iiy <iT SOIII.1I Amboy.
Hoc'liiiii 5. Thai tho Hun Oil Coin-

iiny nhiill piiy all the conls nnd chai'K-
" incident to the pri'piiriillon, piiblliih-
iK mid |miiMi|;i' (if llita nrdlmim'i1
hieh puyitietil. nhnll be mnde at the

limn time an tlie deed of i;cnenil war-

ranty hereinbefore referred to sha'
be delivered.

Notice
Public notice is hereby given thai

at a regular meeting of the Conimor
Council of the City of South Am
boy, New Jersey, held on Decembei
2nd, 1930, the above ordinance was
adopted on Second and Third Read-
ing and final passage.

G. FRANK DISBROW,
City Clerk of the City of

' South Amboy
First Reading, Nov. 18, 1930.
Advertised Nov. 21, 1930.
Advertised Nov. 28, 1930.
Second and Third Readings, Dec,

2, 1930."
Advertised, Dec. 6, 1930.
Approved, Dec. 3, 1930.

ANDREW N. KVIST,
• Mayo

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN,
ISSUE OF DECEMBER 6, 1930.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
By virtue of the provisions of th

will of George H. Soward, which said
will was proved before the Surro-
gate of the County of Middlesex on
November 5th, 1923 ,and recorded in
Book of Wills 40 at page 96, the un
dcTsigned surviving executors of said
Will will on Monday, the fifteenth
day of December nineteen hundred
and thirty at the hour of two o'clock
n the afternoon, sell at public ven-

due, 'upon the premises, 150 George
troet, South Amboy, N. J. all that

tract of land and premises situate in
said.city of South Amboy, Middlesex
County, N. J. and known and desig-
nated as lots number 29 and 30 ; on
ilock 12. Beginning 275 feet east-

erly from the corner of- Broadway
and George Street and in the north-
westerly edge of George Street,
thence (1) nt a right angle from
George Street northwesterly 100
feet; thence (2) parallel with George
'Street 50 feet; thence (3) at a right
angle from the last named line
southerly 100 feet to tho northwest-
irly lino of George Street; thence
(4) westerly- along said edge of
George Street 50 feet to tho beginn-
ing, bounded southwesterly by lot

umber 31; northwesterly by lots
umber 53 and 54; northeasterly by

ot number 28 all on said block num-
>er 12 and southerly by George
Street on which said lots front.
Dated South Amboy, N. J.
November 13th, 1930.

GEORGE C. SEWAKD,
DORA LOWENBERG,

-14-4t Executors.

HEUIFF' SALE—In Chancery of
New Jersey, Between Tho R: -Itan

'rust Compar.y, of Perth Amboy,
lomplnlnnnt, and Amcdco Scnh, ct.
Is,, Defednnta. Fl Fn for sale of
ntirtgagcd promise! dated November
, 1030.

Hy virtuo of the above stated wril
mo directed nnd delivered, I will

intposo to nnle nl public vendue oil
T3DNESDAY, THE 17TH DAY OV

DECEMBER, A. D. 1930
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the Sheriff's Office, in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the City of Perth Am-
boy, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as
Lost Nos. 7, 8, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
Block 3, on a "Map of property be-
longing1 tn J. E. Chapman at Perth
Amboy, N. J., AJugust, 1882."

Lots Noi. 7 and 8—BEGINNING
at th© point of intersection of the
northerly- line of Washington street
with the easterly line of Woodbridge
Road (Amboy avenue), thence run-

ning (1) easterly, along the norther-
ly line of Washington street, ninety-
seven feet and four and one-half
inches (97 4% in.) to Lot No. 21;
thence (2) northerly, at right angles
to Washington street, fifty (50)
feet; thence (3) westerly, parallel
with Washington street, one hund-
red eighteen feet and four and one-
half inches (118 ft. 4& in.) to the
easterly line of Woodbridge Road;
thence (4) southerly, along tho east-
erly line of said road, fifty-four feet
and two nnd one-half inches (54 fi.
2M in) to the point or [ilace of BE-
GINNING.

Lots Not. 21, 22, 23—BEGINN-
ING at a point in the northerly side
of Washington street, distant east-
erly ninety-five anil ninety one-hund-

redths feet from its intersection with
the easterly side of Woodbridge
Road (Amboy avenue), from thence
running (1) northerly, at right an-
gles tn Washington street, one hund-
red (100) feet; thence (2) easterly,
parallel with Washington street, se-
venty-five (75) feet; thence (3)
southerly parallel with the first des-
cribed course, one hundred (100)
feet; tbenci- (4) westerly, along said
Washington street, seventy-five (75)
feot to the point or place of BE-
GINNING.

Lot, Nos. 24, 25—BEGINNING at
a point in the northerly side of Wash-
ington street, distant westerly one
hundred twenty-five feet from its in-
tersection with the westerly line of
J.hnstone street, thence running

(1) westerly, along the said norther-
ly line of Washington street, fifty
(50) feet to a point; thence (8)
northerly parallel with Johnstons
street, one li|undrcd (100) feet to a
point; thence. (3) easterly, parallel
with Washington street, fifty (SO)
feet to a point; thence (4) southerly
parallel with Johnstone street, one
hundred (100) feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $18,500.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON, Sheriff.
LEO GOLDBBRGBR, Solicitor.
$36.96. 11-21-U

Insure Yourself a
Merry Christmas

Next Year

MATTER how much you can afford to
spend, there are always extra gifts to buy.

Use your Christmas fund for that, or for your
vacation next summer, for investments or any
number of. things you have always wanted. It
will insure you having a Merry Christmas next
year.

; ,.:.i ; . ' . ' . , _ i ;

Start Today at

South Amboy Trust Co.
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
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Chevrolet Reports In-
dicate Heavy Sales

Reception Accorded New 1931 Chev-
rolet Six had Only One Parallel
in Company's History.

Detroit, Mioh., Dec. 4—Pointed ui-
••dications of a resumption of buying
interest throughout the nation are
manifest here today in hundreds of
reports on file at the home office of
•the Chevrolet Motor Company reveal-
ing that the reception accorded the
new 1931 Chevrolet Six during the
early days of the national showing
Jiad only one parallel in the history
•of the company.

To meet the needs of dealers, the
manufacturing organization consist-
ing of twenty domestic plants is work-
ing on a tentative production schedule
lor the month of November of more
•than 60,000 cars. Despite tlie fact
•ahat this is a high, goal for the month,
%he output of cars has already fallen
considerably behind orders already
.booked, the sales division reported.

, Telegrams from dealers and field
•officials in all parts of'the country,
•offering an excellent cross-section of
the public attitude, reveal that despite
general business conditions unusual
^buying enthusiasm is being displayed.
Particular interest is centering on the
new sport models in the line, as well
as the new commercial cars which are
constantly accounting for a larger
proportion of each year's output.

The price reductions, coupled with
the increased size a: |l improvements,
attracted to dealer showrooms crowds
estimated as second only to the at-
tendance during the early showing
of the new six at the time of the
change-over from the four-cylinder
«ar in 1928. Many points reported a
greater number of appraisals than in
any previous year, and when the tab-
ulation of orders now being made ii>
•completed, the mark for the first
ififteen days is expected to compare
favorably with any similar period dur-
ing a normal year.

A particularly significant feature of
"the reports reaching H. J. Klinger,
•wice-president and general sales man-
ager, reveal that public interest
shown in the new car is not confined
to any one section, but seems general
•cross the country. Not only in the
larger centers but in the smaller com-
munities, dealer showrooms- were
crowded for Beveral days, and mark-
ed buying enthusiasm displayed. (

A dealer in a small Kansas town
reported that, because of the large
mumber of rural visitors, a count of
attendance at his showrooms the first
day exceeded the population of the
Ttown. Great Palls, Mont., dealers,
•despite fourteen inches of snow, re-
ported attendance for the first week
*qual to that of a year ago.

The Harrisburg zone, comprising
several counties in the Keystone state,
•reported 100,000 showroom visitors.
The city of Cleveland reported 59,000
visitors, and San Antonio, 120,000.
Buffalo reported a larger crowd than
last year, and Chicago wired that ap-
praisals exceeded last year's figures.

The reception the new ear received
throughout the country lent substance

• to the statements of Chevrolet offi-
• cials that business conditions during
the year were due primarily to a

" "buyqrs' strike," and that an up-
"•ward trend is imminent. To lend im-
petus to this move, Chevrolet advanc-
ed by seven weeks the date for the
^announcement of new models, and
thus insured extraordinary activity
during two normally dull months for
the thousands of people direcyy de-
pendont upon the compan) for a live-
lihood. _

Hunters Have Been
Forbidden to Smoke

'Campaign Instituted to have Hunters
Spread Seeds Instead of Forest
Fires. _ ^
New York, Dec. 4—Smokers hunt-

Ing in the woods of Pennsylvania will
tonvert their tobacco pouches into
•seed bags, Bpurn the worthy weed for
«weet clover, sow rather than blo\v,
•Ttcvol only in curling visions of bount-
eous game, and otherwise show un-
mistakable ovidonce of jilting Lady
Nicotine for wild Diana, if they join
a campaign growing out of the recent
state-wide- bun on smoking in the
"woods, _

Following closely on Gov. John H.
TiBhor's proclamation agninst smotc-
ing or building fires in or near any

• -woodland of Pennsylvania, issued aa
an emergency measure to prevent for-
est fires after tho drouth, the Board
of Giime Commissioners has asked
hunters to leave their tobacco behind
and take sweet clover seeds instead,
it informs officials of tho American

"Gnmo Pro'.oeHvQ Assoclntlon.
"A profitable auince to smoltera at

-thin pressing timo of pipeless bereave-
•ment," quoth tho commissioners, "enn
bo found in ft few handfuls of 'sweet
•clover seed. Costing no more than tho
same amount of tobacco, this should
induco oven hotter hunting dreams,
-while nt the same time, if properly
•UHGCI, insuring their realization.

"By scattering clover' seeds over
«kely places in tho open woods, the
hunter will bo providing choice and
much-needed food for deer, turkeys,
rroiise, rnbbits and other game.

This plant, although* eaten each
year, will spring up ngain and seed
the surrounding territory. And if
600,000 hunters distributed a half
pint of seed apiece they would place
a great amount of food in the woods
for our game birds and niamals, tho
xommisflionei-s concluded

Lobster Uld Delicacy
There Is record that lobsters were

' nsed for food In ancient times In
Japan.

Physician's Favorites
Wo naked nu uld pmctltlmiL'r onco

how ho Uoclorrd ImlilcH; tlmt linlilos
eould not tell how they felt ur. v,-li<«ro
the |mln wax, or miylhlni; Illtfi Unit,
wrltou Lew Vnli'iillno In tho Clny Cen-
ter Tlnios. "I'd rut tier doctor a haliy
tlinn a grown priwin," ho replied.
"And I not lir-iutr rroultn. llnblos
*an't. lie."

Freshman Enter
College for Study

The average freshman selects his
college for tradition and sentimental
reasons, and in order to fit himself for
business or professional leadership,
according to the results of a study
announced this week at Rutgers Uni-
versity. When the members of the
Present "freshman class were asked
why they chose Rutgers in preference
to other colleges, sixty-six answered
that they entered the New Jersey in-
stitution because of "the spirit and
tone of the college." Under this head-
ing were listed such reasons as the
following: "It is a small college with
democratic atmosphere," "it has col-
onial traditions" and "a reputation
for turning out real leaders."

Fifty-seven freshmen mentioned
"the excellence of courses desired" as
the chief reason for their selection,
naming specifically such courses as
engineering, chemistry, agriculture
ceramics and journalism. Twenty
five chose Rutgers because it was neai
home, twenty-two because of 'influenc
of relatives, and ten becnuse of mod-
erate cost. Only three boys mentionc!
athletics as a determining factor.

The report is significant inasmucn
as only one freshman listed scholar-
ship aid. In previous years, when six-
ty State scholarships were awarded tc
members of the incoming class, this
item was one of the chief determining
factors.

In reply to the question "How did
you first hear about Rutgers?" more
than fifty per cent of those answering
replied that they had heard of the
college through alumni, undergradu-
ates or Rutgers relatives.' Other faj-
tors were newspapers, h#;h school
teachers and principals, members of
the faculty, and the debating pro-
gram.

Governor Urges *
Bible Study Sun.

Larson Urges Observance of Uni-
versal Bible Sunday in New Jersey
Churches .Next Sunday.

Trenton, December Bth: Governor
Morgan F. Larson urges"the obsor-
vanco next Sunday, December 7, of
Universal Bible Sunday in tho church-
es throughout New Jersey. The Amer-
ican Bible Society, an organization
which isues annually over eleven mill-
ion copies of Bibles, Testametns and
Portions in close to two hundred lang-
uages, has been sponsoring Universal
Bible Sunday over a period of years.
Thousands of churches throughout
the United States as well as many
Christian churchs abroad point in this
movement which was conceived and
is promoted to emphasize the essential
position which the Bible occupies in
the spiritual life of men and women.

In endorsing Universal Bible Sun-
day Governor Larson says: "The
eternal truths set forth in the Scrip.
tures have been man's inspiration anjl
comfort for ages past and are now
the foundation of his hope for tho
spiritual and material betterment of
mankind.

"I, therefore, heartily endorse any
movement, which has for its goal tho
encouragement of Scriptural study
and the bringing of men's lives into
harmony with the truths thus reveal-
ed."

Poetic Qualification
Genius Is nuiiluly an aituir of energy,

end goetry la mainly an ufTalr of
genius; therefore, a nation whose spir-
it Is characterized by energy may well
be eminent In poetry—and we have
Shakespeare. — Matthew Arnold, in
"The Literary Influence of Acade-
mies."

Senator-Elect Morrow Accepts Christmas
Seal Tree for Lindbergh Baby

"Unknown" Territory
Our Southwest was called the

"Great Unknown North" by Spaniards
of the Sixteenth rontury.

Man} Observation Paints
The United Suites wwittier hiireuu

has BOO stations where river slagw
are observed daily.

Hints For Homemaker*
By Jane Rogers

ROAST lamb can be given a de-
lightfully exotic flavor by bast-

ing every fltteen minutes 'with tho
following mixture: one teaspoon
salt, one-half teaspoon sugar, ouo
teaspoon mustard, ono and a half
tablespoons garlic vinegar, and eix
tablespoons salad oil.

Sour cream has many culinary
uses. Pork tenderloin prepared
with sour croam will delight the
most eiactlng epicure. Place tho
tonderloln In a frying pan with a
liberal amount of butter and chop-
ped onion. Add salt anil pepper.
Baste with one-half cup sour croam
and cook until tondor.

FURS
MATCHED — LINED

GLAZED — REMODELED

We Make Your Furs Look
like New

By Our Mocjern Methods

Morris - Tailor - Furrier
Complete Line of Men's Clothing

103 N.-BVy. - So. Amboy
Delivery Service — Tel. S.A. 423

TUXEDOS FOR HIRE
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BIGGER, BETTER VALUES
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!

Merchandise Selected Now will be Held
until Christmas

SEPARATE TROUSERS
At Great Savings—Dresa and Work

$1.50 $2.45 ,$2.95 $3.95 $4.95 $5.45

English Ribbed Balbriggan Underwear, a gar-
ment Z__.__ 75c

For fall and winter. Sizea to fit any size man. Longs, shorts,
regulars.

Berge's Medium Weight Merino, a garment.._-95c

Heavy Weight Winsted Wool Shirts and Drawers,
garment : ...,$1.79

Duofold; Union Suits •-...- .'.. .:_"_$2.85
Duofold Shirt and Drawers- -..$1.50 & $2.25

Two thin layers air space between warmth with light woight.

Genuine Australian Wool, heavy weight Shirts
• and- Drawers, a garment ..$2.45

Great Special—Headlight, Sweet-Orr Overalls
and Jumpers „.. : — —$1.69

Blue, hickory, white. '*.

Ribbed Union Suits _~ $1.00
Regularly ifl.Bd. Heavy weight.

Heavy Weight Random Union Suits $1.50
Double value.

Allen A heavy weight Wool Union Suits $2.45

100% Wool Union Suits L. ....$4.95

WE
ISSUE

, REDEEM 65 DOVLE 8
CUNNEEN

DOUBLE

GREBW
STAMPS

ON
SATIABMr

SENATOR KLMCT MOHHOW
accepts u Clirlfltmas Seal Tree
lor the llrst ClirlHtninn nr IIIH

grandchild, Charles Augustus Llnd'
borgh, Junior, presoiited by Mar
guerlte and Hunnuli Huytiiiiiin
grandchildren of State Senator A
Crozor Ptoovos, ClirlHtmns Sciil
Chairman for 'fronton, on l>oli;ilf ol
tho Now Joreoy TuberculOBlv
League,

I'lio (lculKii nl the LWL'iily-lourtli
ClM'lxtniUH HOMI IH II Siintn CliMlH wlln
u ChrliOnuiH tree on his uhotildor
It IR HHIII tlirniifjKiiii. New Jersey
by tho 28 county mid communlt)
Illbrrciilosh nsHwhilloiiH alllllntcil .
with tliu N<!W JorHcy TulierculonlH
LCURIIO, PIHKIH received from tin-
Hiilo arc IHUMI In tlio BU)>|>nrt of din
lc, minting mid hnillli eduratloi
HorvlcoH uriillnlile In every county

Nickname In Politics
Quids wus the nume given to the

followers of John IUndolpli of Rou-
noke when he became aa Insurgent
against Jefferson's administration In
1804. The name la derived from the
Latin phrase "tcrtlnro quid," a "third
•omcthlng;" and alluded to the fact
that the ltnnilolpli clique were neither

is nor Federalists,

Wot I Fat in Commerce
I.niiolln Is wool fut or wool «ronse

In u purified condition. It la u nub-
Blnuce conMlMtitifi chlelly of the csterg
of cliolcstrln with ccrtnln higher fatty
UCIUH. Prepared commercially from
wool as a yellowish white, unctuous
mnss, It Is mlsclblo to a ccrtnln ex-
tent with water. It Is used widely as
a fonsls for ointments, i

Big Values Now In
Used Cars

If you are in the market for a used car we

have just what you want. These machines are luie

models and in perfect running condition. WE

ARE OFFERING THEM AT REAL LOW PRIG

ES AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK THEM

OVER.

, BIG BARGAINS
In Model A Fords,*Essex, Chevrolet,

Hudson, Jewett
These cars are low in price and well worth the money. Come

to our show room and make an inspection of them. They are

classy looking and we give you our guarantee with them. Act

now and laVe yourself some money.

We also have on hand several repossessed ears at attractive

prices.

Big Used Car Sale Now On!

SAYREVILLE SALES CORPORATION
116 WASHINGTON ROAD

SAYREVILLE, N. J.

Telephone South River 255

You dan Save Money on
These Cold Weather Specials!

• ..'•'.'. Mens -
Genuine Capeskin

Fleece Lined -

$1.00

Solid Copper
WASH BOILER'

Heavily tinned
on inside

$2.98 ,

ANTI- FREEZE
The perfect solution
to your motor trouble
gal. can $1.89 .

'"THERMO"
~ 188 proof Alcohol

for your car
89c gal.

OIL HEATERS
to take the chill off
these cold mornings

$3.90 up

"ENERGEX"
la-plate

BATTERIES
for light cars

$3.98
and your old battery

Union Suits
F l e e c e L i n e d

$137
. They are welcomed by any
man who wears heavy
ribbed cotton underwear.
In chest sizes, 34 to 46.

This Heater
Lasts Longer
Because .the Element
Can Easily Be Replaced

This is tne only dollar
heater we have seen which
has a screw-type heating
element that can be re-
placed. The back of the 11-
fnch copper-plated bowl,
itad the base, are finished
in green lacquer.

Suede Jackets
Of Soft Glove Leather

$7.98
^ When sharp winds blow,
\ this suede jacket, neatly

sateen lined, wins keen ap-
preciation. Brown or gr«y-

Mens
BUCKSKIN JACKETS

protect you from
the cold

CAR HEATERS
We can solve your

heater problem
$2.50 up

7 0 x 8 0 part
WOOL BLANKETS
Warm and Comfy

ThePrice?
$1.98

Vacuum
LUNCH KITS

vacuum bottle and
lunch box
$1.00 complete

ANIMAL TRAPS
sure catch traps

never fail
12c ea.

Mens Sheep Lined
COATS

sure protection
$8.45

S
EARS,Retail Deparment Store: 275 Hobart St., Perth Amboy

SR WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK
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ATHLETIC

WHAT I SEE AND
HEAR IN SPORTS

BY HYPE
Our prediction of Notre Damo

two touchdowns against Army wa
shot in the last few minutes of pla
l>ut anyhow our team won and that i
some consolation. We will predict tli
mid-west boys against Southern Call
fornia to win by one touchdown ov<;
their rivals. To do this, one must
have complete confidence in the astute
Hockne to uncover another perfec
play and we think he has a few mor
under his belt. This game sliouh
crown Notre Dame as the national
champions as they have defeated the
best in the East, the best in the mid-
west and if successful against V. S
C. who are recognized Pacific Coas
champs, the crown would fit per-
fectly.

The intense rivalry between two
Jeams was again manifested at the
clash between the Hearts and the if.
M. H. A of Perth Amboy on the lat-
ter's court last Sunday night. After
having a comfortable lead in the first
half, the Hearts seemed to,loose con-
fidence in themselves and were swept
into oblivion and defeat in the final
period, much to the delight of 'Mooah1

Shier, who was playing his first full
game for the home boys. Capt. Barkev
•was out \A front as the high scorer of
the game and played his usual bang-
up game but one man never made a
•team victorious. He must have help.

St. Mary's girls -will be on the prac-
tice end for the balance of ..this
•month, opening their season the first
•week in January. In next week's is-
sue, •we will publish the schedule as
arranged . A large squad answered
Miss Jerome'8 call and with the tal-
ent from last year and the new com-
ers for this year, a sensational sea-
son is looked for as the teams to be
encountered include most of last
year's opponents.

The South Amboy High girls are
rapidly getting into shape through
•their inter-class games and some very
good talent is being brought to the
front under the expert tutelage of
Mi»s Forgotson, director of athletics
in the schools.

The South Amboy High School
Alunihi Association wil ltrot out the
following suction shoe artists to rep-
resent them on'the court this season:
James, Oliver, Allen, Sheppard, Laiti-
bertson, Green, Morris, Kurtz, Hol-
man and Fox. •

Under the whip of Charlie Epplng-

er, this team should give a Rood
count of themselves. Managers Ir
Safrun and Don Reed are preparin-
a schedule that will bring the best i
basketball to this section and an
sparing no expense to give the fans
run for their money. The tickets fr
the season games, totalling fifteei
are on sale now. The opening garni
will take place Wednesday night a
th H i hthe High School auditorium
the strong P. N. A. of South River.

We wish to compliment the two lo
cal basketbal Iteams on their quic
response to thy appeal of the write
to stage a basketball game for th
unemployed We understand the gam
will be played in the high school audi
torium on Dec*lflth, if arrangement
can be made for the hall. The Heart
and the S. A. High Alumni shoulc
pack the hall for such a worthy causi
and incidentally this would be one o1

a series of games that would decidi
the champs of the'eity.

On December 9th, SI. Mary's High
play a diocesan game with St. Rose
of Belmar on the latter's court. Hav
ing won one and lost one, they are aY,
prepared to take the boys from tin
•shore into camp to start the Diocesor
League off right,

A larger string of basket bailers we
have not witnesesd in o decade, than
trotted out on the floor to uphold tht
Blue and Gold for St. Mary's on Tues-
lay night ugainst the Sacred Hean
team of Elizabeth ffor the secom
game of the season The first buncli
that threw the old ball around gave
mid season flashes and were on the
?o all the time and bid fair to make
iny of the boys, hustle for a steady
lerth on tho regular team. Spit No'
ms flashed old time form to lead with

three from the field. McCloud and
Budnlak got two each from the floor.

leming, Dowling, Bulman, IFonsberg
IT, Leonard and Rip Coan contributed
me each while Dowling got one ring-
ir and two from the free line. Flem-
ing,' Pitzmaurice and Stratton con;
;ributed' one foul each and John Coan
;ot twp to make a total of thirty-
;hree while the visitors wero grabb
ing off 10 points.

What a fast bunch that first com-
jin'e were. Passing, shooting and pep
ike nobody's business. Rip Coan and
Fleming showed real class Coupled
with Dowling and Claffy, they Bhould
be kept together as each seems to
enow what's on the others mind.

Next week from all thats doing, wo
hould have almost a pageful. We

this skipped the Editor's eye us
n inch is anyhow an inch, until then

ta-toot.

High Alumni Basketeers
Open Season Wednesday

Mew Local Aggregation Will Oppoi
Strong Poliih Nationali Wadneida

"''. > Evening.

On Wednesday evening, Decembei
,30th, at eight-fifteen o'clock,.the So.

• * Amboy High School Alumni team will
open its basketball season on its homi
court in the high school auditorium.
Furnishing the opposition will be one

( of the strongest contenders for th'
,.'«oonty championship, the Polish Na-
-tiojmrAssociation of South River. The
,-P, N. A. have already beaten several
of the countyls strong teams and havt

• < with them John McDonnell, popu
". lar local youth as an outstanding
!> player; Larkin,, mentioned severa

years ago for the all-state scholastic
team and several other well known

•,"',,' Coach Charlie Eppingor has been
' f o r k i n g hard with the local squad
• fcjld has chosen the following men to
4n»ko up the team: Sheppard, Lam-
*'S>rt»on, Allen James, Kurtz, Oliver
.Monty Green and Morriss. Sheppard

.'&»*' unanimously chosen to captain
:iihe team.

,7 Managers Safran and Reed have
,'IJeem working to arrange a schedule
/and to date the following teams have
..Vbwtn booked: Leonardo, away, Satur-

day, Doc. 6th; P. N; A., a t homo, Dec.
10th; Koyport A. A. at homo, Doc. 17;

."Sacred Hearts at homo; Dec. 19th. The
''1st gamo mentioned, between the Sa-
' erod Hearts nnd the High ' School

11 Alumni is the first of a series to de-
c ide tho city championship and will
Il(e played for tho bonefit of the un-
'. employed of South Amboy All funds
'" realized from this first conflict are

to bo turned over to the Community
Xhost Fund
', Tho Alumni Asociation have plac-
ed season tickets on sale, which ticket

.".5(LBOod for'16 games on the high
.Scliool cuurt The price of these tick-

e t s , is $1.60 and may be purchased at
-\any of the following places: Frank

O'Connor's Confectionery; Cozy Cor-
, ner, Gallagher's, the Busy Corner and

Blue Acre restaurant. Tickets nlso
Way be secured from any member of
tho team or may be purchased at the

,'door.

I . * Wile Sanitary Regulation!
The Egyptians filtered tho water of

• the Nile, and the Chinese In remote
(get clarified their water supply. Jo-

' tepli'B well, near Glzeh, driven through
800 feet of solid rock, Is a model for
obtaining purity. The Roman aque-

. ductn, tapping mountain streams for
' • city population, are Inter examples.

Ventilation was another Roman hob-
by. The soundness of Mimes' health
regulations', ndnplcd Into the innrnl
code Is confirmed l>.v presont-dny the-
ories.

Water Purification
- The first kind of writer purification

vjns by sand filtration. In 1805 the
mechanical process was introduced
Which l« 40 times im fast and removes
ttoin 08 to 00 per cent of the linctorln.

HUloric Scoltiili Spot
Tliu Witches' Rtonr nt N)mtt, ncur

Dunlinr, Scotland, which mnrkn llm
pliiri' wliflro mulKV win-l'u's were
burned,"Is I" ••« prcM'i'vcil nnd n ryII-
liig placed nrminil It.

CARNIVAL QUEEN

Miss Doris l'nrkes of Vancouvei
II. C, chosen to reign as queen of the
winter, carnival at Banff, Alberta, In
the Cnniullan rockles, February 7 to 12.

NOVEMBER HONOR ROLL
PUBLIC SCHOOL NO.

Fourth Grade: Robert Dowling,
Milton Hammell, Edward Headden,
Frederick Hollowell, Russell Sprague,
Seth Van Zandt, John Ziolo, Betty
Cady, Margaret Fauser, Shirley Gold-
stein, Marion KviBt, Rose Kvist, Beat-
rice Lotts, Maude McCracken, Verna
Sorenson.

Fourth Grade: Jean Applcgatc,
hllomena Del Percio, Cohcettina De-

naro, Jeanetto Dunbnr, Blanche Gro-
wer, Janet Kirk, Gladys Murdock, Eva
Nfolson, 'Dorothy Pearson, Louise Pres-
ton, Henrietta Smith, Josephine Smith
Arline Stumpf, Helen Ziolo, Andrew
Dobreuski, George Headden, August
Klebnn, Sheldon Newman, Elmer
ichirn.
'Third Grade: Avis Dufford, Eliza-

ieth Fcldman, Fanny Goldsmith, Hen-
rietta Melirlnndor, Ruth Newmarlt,
Dorothea Tice, Morton Goldsmith,
ilndloy Henry, Eugene Keays, Rob-

srt Niebanck, Stephen Lapchuk, Louis
Shore, Sigmund Sprlngle, Eugena
Weber, Wallace Wood, Jack Rathbun.

Grade Three: George De Graw, Al-
irich Guscott, Edward Hess, Ray-
nond Lawranco, Harold Munck, Mar-
lin Mundy, Sydney Rosenthal, John
Scully, Chester Wortley,. Clarence
Bubaltz, Gertrude Mae Enteman, Al-
berta Bath; Claire Coward, Mary Do-
ironski, Monta Mae Morgan, Ruth

Pearson, Theresa Rydzowska, Ruth.
Thomsen.

Second Year: Edward Borne, Nor-
man Bnckclew, Carl Dowling, William

iockwood, William Morgan, Louis
anico, Lloyd Thompson, Ruth Hollo-

well, Anna Vnnni.
Second Grade: William Moran,

Sheldon Mundy, George Point, Karl
Royker, Arthur Stumpf, Leah Bor-
lew, Vivinnne Cash, Vlncinaina De-
nnro, Lorona Moinzor, Dorothy Nel-
son, Virginia Oliver, Freda Smith,
Catherine Johnson.

First Grade: Anne Bath, Shirley
Bikofsky, (iliidyn Capncclonc, Artluu
Cook, Francis tiennt, Edward llen«,
loRcpli HofTtimii, Edwnnl Knwnlsk.v.
Men Ki'iitcl, d u r a Prlmka, France
loiil, (ilorloiiH HeKulnc, Thulmn Kln-
.cr, Leo Zlohi.

William Fiuiwr, llnrold Filskov,

Thomas Gleason, Irving Lockwood,
3illy Munck, Vera Buckalew, Jane
3urkard, Margaret Craig, Dorothy
^alk, Marion Farrell, Ethel Henry.
Tune Morgan, Dorothea Nileon, Hen-
•ittta Shore,- Helen Springlc.

Limestone formation
Scientists calculate that limestone i.

being built at ths bottom of tlie ocean
at the ml" '•' "" '""'• " '"cntury.

Barefooted Indians
Of a totul populution of Jl-O.OOfl.OOO,""

st least 200,000.000 of the iieonlo nf
India go borpfnitpd.

Publicity Man'» Power
' Jud TunKliis suys a live imbllclt.v
man, If he works In the right part of
the world, can get n typewriter und a
camera nnd innko a street fijrht loot
like ft revolution.—WflRliinnlon Star.

Still Tricky
TIIB now ftivmtcln pens are almost

flawless, but they Btlll have that old
Uablt of wrltlnc "Ic" for "el."

(Planning Ahead For The
Holiday Food Budget

Y U K K re.urn ^) 1 .Z5 j Demonltration on Making of Plu
CTT1WT»AV n P r n '• P u d t i ! n S a n d Fr">t Cake at Pari.ii
S U i N D A l , l J l ^L . / i HoU<e Wedne.day Afternoon.
Tickets Good to Newark ! —>—

Lv. South Amboy 8:16 A. II. I Onc<-' a >'ear the homemaker flings
Returning train leaves (aside all ideas of caution and revels

New York, W. 23 St. 8:47 P. M. ji« the fact that because it is Christ-
New York, Liberty St. 9 -.00 P. M. I m a f t i r a e s h e i s privileged to spend si
Newark, Broad St. 9:05 P, M.j1'-*-^ n'lOi<-' ' o r the foods which other-

i h l d fOther Excursion on Dec. 21st
For information phone Ticket

Agent

nst TW*rwS-AHrtE WOOH-WODCIItt COUIPWENT

HEWJERSEYCENTRAl

l» l̂̂ l̂ liy.'lî il!iaHlit=iiliM-'ltMil!M«tM-'l'-MiliM!:î

Quality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
Thick, juicy prime cuts of steak; filled with

goodness and healthful ingredients,

V.J.NEBUS
236 Feltos St. Tel. 226

Free Delivery

Double S. & H. and Elk Stumps
Given Saturdays Only.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To Secure Made to Measure

Suits and Overcoats
by the International Tailoring Company at the

10% Discount
from the prices listed in the book

Ranging From $22.50
IS STILL OPEN

Green's Men's Shop
104 South Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

The Star* With a Reputation of 28 Ynd'ol Honett Dnliat

wise she excludes from her daily and
weekly menu.

The rich Plum Puddings and Fruit
Cakes, the Fancy Cakes and Cookies
and delicious homemade Candies are
all things she has been longing to
make but because of her economic
consciousness has not permitted her-
self to do it.

Even with the alibi of Christmas
time to ease our conscience many of
us will feel this year that we should
not spend too much money for foods
of this type but we will want the
Plum Pudding and the Fruit Cake
iven though we will leave out some

of tho nuts and raisins.
At the Public Service Class in

Home Management and Cookery which
will be held on Wednesday, December
lOth, at two o'clock in Christ'Church
3arish House, Miss McNeil! will dem-
onstrate and lecture on "Planning

Ahead for the Holiday Food Budget."
Miss McNeill's demonstration will in-
lude tho making of Plum Pudding
ind inexpensive Fruit Cake.

Uibwrtlw ii> 11u- Cittern—()*t t)i»

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
On December 15th we will open a Fruit and

Vegetable Store at 134 Pine Avenue.

On and after that date we shall he prepared
to furnish you with the highest quality fruits and
vegetables obtainable at the lowest possible price
consistent with quality.

Fruits and vegetables are an important part
of that all important Christmas dinner.

WE WILL ALSO HAVE A LARGE QUANTITY
OF CHRISTMAS TREES ON HAND FROM
WHICH YOU MAY MAKE YOUR SELECTION.

ANY TREE YOU SELECT WILL BE KEPT
TILL YOU WISH IT DELIVERED.

JOHN GENGO
134 Pine Avenue

Tell Our Adertisers You Saw It In The CITIZEN

Just a hoy, crying

JUST a boy, crying....
But Margaret Hanlon
noted the arm hanging1

limp, and knew what to do.
Forjplints she used a mag'
azine, rolled around the
arm, and her handkerchief
served for binding . . . A
simple, instead of a com*
pound, fracture because of
her aid, the doctor said-

Light Up.
For

Cheerfulness.
Thh yau> while the ipirit of joy «nd heypin«»
prevail! wilhlfa your home, •pread llie aeason'a
gladness to thft oulilde world—the HKMMS0 o f

"gobil will toward men."

Decorate your home and ground* with colored
lights thai radiate the Mason's Joy. Novel,
decorative effects can be Installed quickly and
easily, and at very slight expense.

We shall be glad to «how you hotf to deco-
rate with light fhli Chrlstnwi. Come to to «oo
us or nenA for our free booklet on Christmas
decorative l

JERSEY CENTRAL

IVJLiss HANION is one of 3300 New Jersey Tele-
phone women who have given tfteir own time to
learning inTelephone Health Classes, how to care
for their own health and be of help to others.

The contribution these Telephone women
make to capable citizenship in New Jersey,
through their Health knowledge, is in keeping-
with their record in providing efficient telephone
communication for the people of the State.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED BY NATIONAL RESOURCES

IXo excuse now for partially dean

NcwthatTheNeu»HooverModel725offerf
« dirt-removing ability 25% greater than v a
ever possible before, there is simply no excuse
{or the partial cleanliness of ordinary methods.
Yet, despite its many notable improvements,
this sensational new Hoover is offered at no in-
crease in price over the Hoover k supersedes.
Why not see its advantages for yourself—in a
home demonstration^ Telephone. Only $6.25
down. Liberal allowance for your old cleaner.

ttf* HOOVER
D E M O N S T R A T I O N B O O T H O O F L O O R

DOLAN BROS.
130 North Broadway Telephone 294
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NOVEMBER HONOR ROLL
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 2

Sixth Year: Margaret Chesman,
Concetta Di Biase, John Dowlinst,
Mary Dulibu, Elmer Ehrlich Doris
Iesli-y, Jonas Letts, Shirley 1> hrkorn,
Mary Rogan, Doris Thomas.

Sixth Year: William Colvillc, Ever-
ett Reinhardt, George Selover, Clar-
ence Schira, Laurence Shaefer,, Chris
Shusarsky, Charles Ruszezyk, Joseph
Vanni, Robert Wortley, Katherine
Batehelor, Mary Barsswz, Eunice Bo-
wen, Jule Croddick, Clara Gadonio-
vitz. Helen Grace, Francis Flagga,
Berniee Hoagland, Margaret Hardy,
Mary Lijana, Catherine Murray, Flor-
ence Wortley.

Sixth Year: Wm. Maxfield, Morris
Zimmerman, Margaret Hemstreet,
Dorothy Lauritsen, Marie Render,
Lillian Silver.

Fifth Grade: William McGinty,
n IOCIIU i-i»=i= ucmic uic ixcw uci D o r othy Harris, Alice Herbert, Olgga

Bey Board of Public Utility Cpmmis- u M a r B a r e t Tice.
sioners which received considerable F i f t h G r a d e : Jennie Bloodgood,

Rose Di Biase, Constance Embley,
Esther Feldman, Ruth Gregor, Ruth
Justice, Grace Morgan, Anna Shira,

XXIV. CARRYING TASSEfJGEK~
A recent case before tiie New Jer

B d f P b l Ut l C

attention in the newspapers concern
ing the practice of an automobil
owner who took a party of neighbor
to work daily, charging them fare. O
coarse, the board ordered him t ,
cease the practice forthwith, inasmuch

.as he had not received permission t
operate a public carrier.

It should be pointed out for th
benefit of other motorists who hav
have been accepting compensation fo
transporting fellow-workers or friend.

,_ or neighbors that such an act also
'violates the motor vehicle laws, and
renders the owner of the vehicle Ha
We to revocation of his driver's li
cense.

The motor vehicle law makes i
mandatory that the owner of every
vehicle used as an omnibus for ths
transportation of passengers for hire
pay an annual fee of $15 for vehicle:.
having a carrying capacity of five
passengers or less; $17.50 for vehicles
carrying from six to eight passengers:
920 for vehicles carrying from nine
to twelve, and a fixed scale for larger

xconveyances, the fees being limited
only by the size of the vehicle.

' Evasion of this tax is a serious of-
fense, and the practice of illegally
transporting passengers for hire is
grossly unfair competition with es-
tablished transportation companies
which not only have heavy invest-
ments in their lines, but, what is more
important from the standpoint of this
Department and of the State, yield
heavy revenue in taxes and fees which
are promptly and conscientiously paid.

It is a violation of the Traffic Act
of 1928 for any person to stand in a
roadway to solicit a ride from the
operator of any private motor vehicle.
This provision of course places no re-
sponsibility upon the motorist if he
chooses to grant the request, but the
solicitor is liable to a fine of $60 or
imprisonment for five days or both.

Although the motorist is in no dan-
ger of punishment in this connection,
he is liable under the New Jersey
laws for any injuries his guest may
receive while riding with him, and for
this reason many an automobile own-
er has rued the day he stopped at the
thumb-wagging signal of a roadside
hitch-hiker.

Aside from the question of legal re-
sponsibility for the safety of his pass-
engers, the motorist runs the still

loss of property by picking up strang-
ers.

As a bulletin recently issued by a
motorist organization said, "it may
seem callous to urge motorists tq re-
ject the overtures of walkers for free
rides, especially in cold and inclement
weather. Doubtless there are many
deserving persons to whom a lift
would be an act of charity, but unfor-
tunately, the motorist is in no position
to judge the character of walkers who
hail him, with the result that many
kind-hearted drivers are attacked and
robbed by pedestrians they have be-
friended. The practice of robbing mo-
torists is becoming increasingly prev-
alent."

The club rightly feels it is its duty
to warn motorists of this danger and
I deaire to add my own word of cau-
tion to unwary drivers whose sym-
pathies may be won by a forlorn fel-
low, wistfully bulging n ride. Ho may
not be forlorn at all, and his wistful-
nesa muy conceal a sinister determi-
nation to reward his benefactor with
a slug over the head, the loss of per-
Hoiml vnluubles, or perhaps oven thu
theft of his car.

Thusr two points may thus bo sum-
marized:

1. Ignore hitch-hikers,
2. Don't accept compensation for

"lifts."

Naomi Wood, Violet Ziemkiewicz,
Mulford Bunting, Charles Dobrenski,
Howard Goldbergcr, Charles Johnson,
William Letts, Robert Mercer, Earl
Murphy, John Natusch, Charles Nau,
Raymond Post, William Richmond.

Fifth Year: Billy Berry, Melvin
Geant, Richard House, Edward Keef-
er, Raymond Mundy, Alfonso Nicarvo,
Thomas Pizzillo, Frank Stegway, Al-
fred Tenenbaum, Ruth Berlew, Cath-
erine Chika, Betty Housel, Ruth Ies-
ley, Lillian Johnson, Dorothy Matt-
hews, Augusta Mehrlandcr, Elizabeth
Oliver, Ethel Scheetz, Hazel Snover,
Jane Springer.

Fourth Grade: Mary Batehelor,
Jeanne Corbin, Ruth Croddick, Mar-
ion DilJ, Evelyn Godomovitz, Ida
Grant, Lorraino Herbert, Evelyn Lon-
seth, Dorothy Newcomb, Louise Pet-
ty, Robert Hawes, Alfred MocarBki
Albert Vanni, John Weir.

Third Year: Wilson Huff, James
Manhattan, Milton Bloodgood, Mar-
garet Selover, Russell Newcomb, Ruth
Hardy, Marian Stolte, Marian Faf-
fer.

Second Grade: Joseph Colville, Ray-
mond Creed, Nicholas Di Biase, Ralph
Evigan, John English, Harold Gua-
cott, William Hawes, Harold Murphy,
John Nelson, Robert Sprague, Robert
Thomas, Charles Witz, Ruth Apple-
gate, Katherine Kennedy, Mildred
Lewis, Katharine Croddick, Stella
Dudizinoki, Edna Fox, Ruth Gawc-
nus, Doris Natusch, Helen Poole, Jo-
sephine Spezzl, Mary Zuspan, Doris
Ireland.

First Grade: Grace Clayton, Dons
Evigan, Esther Geant, Doris King,
Theresa Leonard, Helen Lipana, Hope
Smalley, Virginia Zuspan, John Di-
Biase, John Kaboski, Charles Kenne-
dy, Berthold Kurti, Thomas Saunders,
Edward Smith, Horace Smith, Cecil
Stolte, Walter Wojciechowski,

STATE AND COUNTY
ITEMS OF INTEREST

While walking home one. night re-
U..KWD, _ ently, Mrs. Anna Hutchinson of
greater danger of personal injury or Woodbridge was confronted by a

" youth who walked up to her slapped
tier face arid snatched her pocketbook.

Her story to the police indicated
;hat the youth drew up to the curb
tlongside her, rushed from the car,
ind after slapping her face and grab-
ling her purse rushed into the car
igain and rode off in the direction of
Rahway.

The recent announcement that pass-
ing motorists had observed a spectre
sporting around the old Quaker ceme-
sry.at Shrewsbury drew crowds to
;he graveyard for several nights re-
mtly but when they stood for several

lours in the dark waiting for th?
ipirits and none put in an appearance,
;ho surrounding community lost faith

i spooks.

Today five' Monmouth County mon
ill depart on what promises to.))e

Harold Lloyd's Greatest
Picture at Empire

"Fe.t F!r»»" • Side Splitting Com-
edy R?m«nc. Comlm to Em.lre.

Lloyd has accomplished
t d t I " F t

Harold
what • ty)-
Fi t"" h

oyd has p
out to,dot In "Feetwhat • ty)-»<# out to,dot In Feet

First"," hlx laugh-a-minute, thriH-a'-
nqcond cothedy f t the (Empire Theatre,
he haB raj>ptt'»H>d the thrills of "Safoty
l t , " the all-time criteriQn forhalr-

it i ic tues • Thin Mm
liant, the all-time criteriQn forhalr
rninlnit rnovio(t pictures. • Thin Mm.
Lloyd has donn it in talking pictures.
He h»s made an all-dialog film that's
action from start to finUh with no
time out for convernution.

"Feet First" is a joyous romance
filled with convulsing Lloyd gags, ac-
cording to Went Coast critics who
have viow«d l)™t rushes of the pic-
ture. Lloyd, as an ambitious but
blundering: shoi- clork, fnlls in love
with Barbara Kent, .social secretary
to his wealthy employer's wife, and,
mistaking her for a fashionable heir-

ss, he lurns himsolf inside out to

.. exciting adventure, to the lost In-
•a cities of South America.

The Shippes-Johnson expedition as
is called, is headed by George R.

Johnson, a former New York news-
paperman, a fellow of the American
Geographical Society and for two-
yenrs chief photographer of the Per-
uvian naval air service.

Tho trip will be made in two Bell-
anca cabin monoplanes and the ex-
pedition hopes to gain information of
great value concerning the former in-
habitants of these lost citleB.

When Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred Maisor
of Newark, recently sent out invita-
tions to a luncheon-bridge the guests
believed that no unusual significance
was attached to the event. _

During the luncheon however they
were suddenly startled to hear the
phonograph to which they had been
istening announce the engagement of

their hwt'Adaughtefc Miss EthelI May
M»iscr> jforold Edward Lester. •",..-

. By the provisions of the will of
Katie ft E 4 « . who 4j^4 <rec«Btiy a»
Trenton, flowers will .** p'SCW1-UP?P
her'grave'every 'Easter Sundajr, (Metii-
oriat Day and Christmas. • • "^

The will besides specifying that she
DC burvlcd in the family plot beside
her two former husbands, set aside a
trust fund of $300 for the purchase
of the flowers. ^

In Newark, you may be able to
throw the bull and get away with
it, but when It cornea to fighting the
bull, it's quite a different matter.

Davo Mackey local promoter plan-
nod to stage a bull fight in the city
at which Sidnuy Franklin, Brooklyn

i Matador would be featured. Director
His atiiDiiiouiis social ciiiuu on'1- \ g j , n n however refused to grant pcr-

rii's him to tho top of nn unfinished j ln|Bajon for the fight even after Mac-
Bkyscrupur, projects him from a sky-1jctly. nssvircd him that tho light would
lofty window, imikuM him a iitnwaway j l x , ' a n exhibition of skill and grace,
on in ocoan-BoIng liner, and, general-1 i j | ) 0 Director didn't doubt Mackay's
ly, provides him with enough dare-1

devil comedy nituutiiinx to keep
yount; nn<l old laughing continummly
during the pro£i'c!MR of the Htory. When me t'uwi' L-IIUU- UVUMI. •..>*. ..~-.

The complete al-nry nf "Fret First" j , , r s l ,y Supremo Court, Juntice Wil-
wnii cnrefiilly worked out hefiiri'ahnol.-j| | inl Ki Gunmerc sustained the deal-
ing. Lloyd's lust picture, "Welcome H|oll ()f t|,,. Director.
Danirer," demonstrated the need for •
a complete, prufllining plan in talking Dairy Wilson, 23 of Pad burn recent-
pictures. Other Lloyd pictures wivn ly decided thnt notwithstanding tl%j
changod and revised during the pro- announcement of the management
irrcsa of the filming, I thut the "how wan for "women only.

reach a Hni;iul plum1 which will p
him to nwlti' lovo to her.

His anibltlouus social climb

rmit

intentions in this direction bvj. believ-
ed tho hull lincl considerable to soy
about that.

When the case came More the New

' he wanted to see a performance in
a local theatre.

Attiring himself in women's clothe*
he entered the theatre with his wife,
but was discovered and arrested when
an alert usherette noticed his unus-
ually large feet and called'the fact
to the attention of the management.

When tiikfjn to police headquarters
'. Wilson and his wife both insisted tht
whule. thing was "merely a joke."

All South Jersey is interested in a
recent announcement made that 9,000
acres of land, has been purchased in
Atlantic County for colonization pur-
poses by a Russian religious sect call-
ed Die Doukhoburs.

The Doukhobors who plan to estab-
lish the New Jersey colony have for
a number of years lived in Canada
where they raised hemp as a means of
gaining a livelihood. The increase in
tariff duties on this product have
made it unprofitable to raise it there
any longer and as a result the Jersey
sight, which recent tests have revealed
as ideal for hemp growing has been
selected.

Last Sunday Colonel Edward A.
Parritt of Princeton celebrated his
one hundredth birthday.

The Colonel who is a Civil War vet-
eran and the oldest living graduate
of Ohio Weslyan stood close to Presi-
dent Lincoln when he delivered his
famous Gettysburg address.

The first time Parrott saw Lincoln
was when he was making a speech in
Galena, Ohio, during a campaign for
Congress. When "Honest Abe" de-
livered the Gettysburg oration Por-
rott stood but a few feet from him
and says that at the time the speech

was made, it apparently made little
impression upon the crowd assembled

Thomas Edison recently receive!
from Pope Pius XI a gold medal in
recognition of the inventor's contribu-
tions to the world. The medal was
mailed to him from the Vatican City.

The Pope informed Edison that he
was well pleased with two gold and
ivory Ediphones recently installed in
tlie Vatican as a gift from the in-
ventor. The devices benr the Papal
coat of arms.

Popular Delicacy
Americans spend approximately

fl.COO.COO u day fo ice cream.

666
i> a doctor1! Preicription {or

COLDS and HEADACHES
It is the most speedy remedy known

666 Aleo in Tablets

Frightful CaUitrophe
One of the most devaslatln;; of all

earthquakes, which occurred In China
In 155C, 1B said to hare taken the lives
of 830,000 persons.

(MJSMOLM & (MAPMAN
., rmbcr, Ntv York Mud £
Uemitrl Sn Yttk Curi f l

263 Maduon Ayonue
Telephone! 2SO0 and 2S01

Thomas Meacham

Manager

LOFT CANDIES

Assorted Chocolates.
1b. .! ,29c

Chocolate Covered
Royals. Ib. 29c

Lunch Chocolates,
1b. 59c

Chocolate Covered
Pattys, lb. 69c

Milk Assorted
Nuts, lb. ..„ 69c

Milk Chocolate
Cherries, lb. 49c

Peterson's Pharmacy
132 No. Broadway

European Card Game
Tarok Is a game of cards that Is

very popular In Austria and Germany.
It Is also played In some parts of
France. Tarok requires a special deck
of curds and the rules are very com-
nllrstpd.

Underground "Aqueduct"
The drinking wuter for the city of

Venice Is brought in through au aque-
duct which passes under the InEOon.

Inherited Wealth
"An unceatrnl fortune," suld lUl

Ho, the suge of Chinatown, "[» ottato
In need of a generation or two t» floCi
one wlm Is worthy of It."—
tou Slur.

Morality of Writers
The morallly of a great writ**- bM

not the morality he tenches, but Uw>
morality he takes for grunted.—<M—
bert K. Chesterton.

the Pauius Dairy
ESTABLISHED 1890

Main Office: 189-195 New Street New Brunswick, N. 3,

Phone 2400

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED HULK
Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmore Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Snydam's and Rntger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Braatwlek, Highland Park, South River, Sayr.TilU, Parlin,
Sralh Amhor, Perth Atnboj, Woodbridfe, Carteret, Forth and
Metackem, N. J.

KIM.I It

<, ' rum
' '. i !-

CHEVROLET

I * Strikingly beautiful9 fleet and smart0

—a masterpiece of Fisher styling

In the entire field
of modern coach-
craft no lymbol
hai came to mean

more ts tha buyer of a motor ear
than Body by FUhtr. And never hat
Flaher'i superiority been more
atrfklBgly exemplified than In th*
beautiful new bodies of the Bigger
and Better Chevrolet Sis I

Working with the added advantage
• f a lengthened wfaeelhate, Fbher
ibaignyrt hare bean able to aehler*
fa the new Cherrolat a degree of
amartneu, comfort and Imprcwlveneaa hitherto eon-
aldered ezctuaiTe to oara far higher In price.

Inside and out, you will discover score* of :
that stamp this car as a masterpiece of modem enaoh-
worik. Radiator, headlamp* and tie-bar bare been aitJa-
tloally grouped to create an unusually attractive and
distinctive ensemble. Mouldings sweep back from ths
graceful new radiator in an unbroken line to blend with
the smart new body contour*. And new colors, in care-
fully devised cviubuiMliuxut, lend a new individuality.

interiors, too, are exceptional in-
<#rery way. The new mohair and
broadcloth upholstery U tailored
"with exceptional '•taartneu. Seats
are wider and deeper aud more
luxuriously cushioned. A deeper
windshield and wider "window* give- •
better vision for both driver and
passenger*. And beautiful new hard-
ware, of modern design, lends •
final not* of eharm. ,

The greater quality and brauty of
the new Chevrolet- Raher bodies hava
a counterpart In the many improve-

ments which have been provided in the chassis of this
Bigger and Better Six. Among these Improvements
are a longer, deeper, stronger framei easier steering! a
more durable otutok) a quieter, smoother-shifting
transmission | and engine refinements whlelt make th*
new Chevrolet a car you will be happy to drive—as
well a* proud to own.

The Bigger and Better Chevrolet Hi li now en display
in our showrooms. See It .today—drive It—and leant
for younali that It to Me fires*

*. *' ''* ' t

-'/, ;

\, •
' • • > , * • • *.

r s - •• -

;<>\ )

- i - .' /> -

' • ( p i ' ' • " . - . _ ' j ".

: lir

The
Phaeton

The
Roadster

Sport Roqdqter

AT NEW LOW PRICES «
$510, ? V $545 s??^ $575

Loach . with ramble seat

$475 >Nd $535 taiw $635
• t. . CqupB r__^-!T.w-',y Sedan - -\ . •*

$650$495 *; Jt: $545
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA

Chevrolet Trtielu f r a v f M * t» $S95. All price, f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

-»» "\••n*n,:t.y-M' .:«

IIIElltOIGI
WOE TO CHOOSE A SIX

r.

BRIGGS GARAGE
Broadway and Main Street South Amboy,
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The splendid progress made since the meeting hel
last Friday evening to formulate plans for the relief of
the needy of the city indicates what can he done when a
group of public spirited citizens get out to accomplish
a definite object.

The plan which has evolved is commendable and
despite predictions from some quarters that nothing
would come of the talk of relieving the local situation,
a concrete plan for immediate relief has been established.

Already a number of affairs have been arranged to
secure funds for the community chest and considerable
Wore can be accomplished along this line.

This is one of the most worthy projects that has
ever been Undertaken in this city in some time and should
have not only the support of every citizen of the city,
l>ut tliose organizations that have not yet become actively
affiliated with the movement sliould do so at once.

Sherman's Army Defeated Grant's

ESing miniature golf links ns a battlefield, and putters and golf balls
fnstoad of cannon and sbrapnel, Civil war veterans of the National Military
home nt West Los Angeles, Calif., settled the "war" wlilch has raged since
^65 concerning the question: Who hnd the better array, Grant or Sherman?
Tbe 27-hole battle ended In victory for General Sherman's forces. Comlnc
through the arch of "golf course swords" is George L. Grlfnston, ninety-three,
who defeated the Grant representative, Capt. Andrew .7. Kiniball, at the right.

Mgr. Biondi May Be Made a Cardinal

; Mgr. KimiuMinl Illiiiiill, apostolic delegate of the Holy Sec In the United
• ftiatrti, who may bo (.TWIIIMI caiillnnl In u consistory P'u>e Plus Js understood-

tsV tte contt'niphillnt: for th" t'i!<l<ll<* of nerenfJu". " " :

I BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

HAPPINESS
ON EVEBY L E T T E R

EVERY

Parent - Teachers
Hear First Aid Talk

Miss Harriet W. Vanderveer Ad-
dresses P. T. A. Association When
it Meets Wednesday—Efforts Will
be Made to Secure Local 'Child
Nurse.

Wednesday's combined Novenibi"--
December meeting of the South Am-
boy Parent Teacher's Association was
educational as well as interestini?.
Miss Harriet W. Vanderveor, the dis-
trict supervisor of the Bureau of
Child Hygiene of the State Depart-
ment of Health was the'speaker of the
afternoon. She chose as her topic,
"First Aid," in which she showed very
clearly how mothers can exercise real
first aid upon the child of pre-school
age.

Many of the conditions found among
the school children such as: conta
tdous diseases, defective teeth, defec-
tive hearing, malnutrition and hca.'t
diseases can be prevented. They A
not come on suddenly and can b
avoided by a little first aid.

A child develops more quickly dur-
ing the pre-school stage than at any
other time, consequently that is thi
period when the child should be giver,
the greatest hygienic care.

The toxin anti toxin treatment fo
nstance is the first aid for pr(evcntim

diptheria.' A tooth brush is the firs
uid for good teeth and so on,

The physical defects aro very oftcr
the cause of retardation of u child in
his school work. As our President, Mr,
Hoover said at a recent Health Con-
ference at the Whito House, "One
good nurse during the pre-school ak'
will prevent twelve policemen later in
ife."

During the short business session
>ver which Mrs. K. B. Humphrey pre
iidod in the absence of the president,

a committee consisting of Mrs, Petty,
Mrs. Irving M. House, and Mrs. K
U. Humphrey were appointed to con
lor- with the Board of Education rel-
tive to-the obtaining of a child hy-

giene nurse for South Amboy.
The attendance banners wore

warded to the following classes: Misn
ifary Mack's in School No. l j Mies
ulia Delaney'a in School No. 2; am'

Miss Elizabeth Birmingham's in
School No. 3.

Tho next meeting •will be hold on
Wednesday, January 28, 1931.

NO ADVANTAGE

"Whuffs tlio. use of growing up?"
asked the gloomy one.

"WIIIISKH Dintler?" nslted the other
one.

Well," he growled, "when I wns a
Kid, and tiud to eat ithe things my
iriother Bald were good for me, I
thought when.l grew up I could eat
what I wanted, hut now my wife
treats me just like my mother used
to."

PARTLY SILK

"Why does she wear sucb long
frocks?"

"Her stockings are silk only bait
way up,"

. ' To Be Endured
Although the world will never fit

Our hlgb Ifleais, let us not
Oet out of patience quite with It;

Just now It'e all the world we're cot.

How Should Ska Know?
lie—Your exhibition of mind read

Ing was one of the most eonvliiclnu
and extraordinary performances of It?
kind I have ever seen.
' She (a profi'flslnnul mind lender) —
Honest? Do you really think so?

Smaller One Desired
Walter (sjt-lng dissatisfaction on

gnest'B face)—Wasn't the dinner
cooked to suit you, sir?

Quest—Yos. nil hut the bill. Just
take Hint barb nnrt tell them to boil
It down a 111 He. i'

Cash for Carrie -
The tvlfe WHS going through her

husbiind's pockets.
"Hey there!" lie cried, "that be

loii(!S t& me."
"U.. won't belong now," she an-

sworcd.—Optimist

DISCRIMINATING

lie—Do you believe in puillnn par
ties?

She—Depends on who the parties
are.

Pastime Traced to Italy
The Rftine of dnmlnops originated In

Itnly. It was unknown until tlio
lUghtcenth ci'iitury. The mtmo dom-
ino 1B wild to hi! derived from tlio
ebony biicklns. which resembles the
blnck iionk called the domino.

Thirsty linllmring
A record oxlmil of the iniirrliiKO of

n (Ionium prlm-p In 1MH IHHI'IIIHPH the
fact Unit 3,*»*Hl pulls »r wine and 1,000
Imnt'ls of III'IT were I'IIIIHUIIIIHI.

Mrs. James Keating
Again Elected President

Of Progressive Fire Company Auxil-
iary for Third Term—Many Ac-
tivities Planned.

For the third time, Mrs. James
Keating was elected president of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Progressive fire
company when the unit held its an-

nual election of officers on Monday per and a theatre party are also being
night. -" arranged.

Mrs. Edward Hardy was elected o
vice president, Mrs. Frank Mundy, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Charles Nan.
financial secretary and Miss Bertha
Deibert, treasurer.

The unit will hold the annual

The Hardest Bargain
More thun any other kin,] of bar-

••'- the marriage bargain needs two
to make it a success.—American hfap
azlne.

Christmas party for the children at
the firehouse on Saturday evening,
Dec. 27th. The annual banquet will
take place at the Old Dutch Tavern; !»
on Jnnqfujy 8th. A sauer kraut sup-

Woman's Way
Definition: A woman 19 a person

who hangs thick curtains over every
window in the linn*.' and pulls tho
similes two-thirds of the way down,
and then wants to move to another
house whore she'll have more l i g h t -
Detroit News.

I7MPIRF
< " SOUTH AMBOY < "

TONIGHT | Last Showing TONIGHT

Robert Dorothy Benny
Montgomery Jordan Rubin

—In—

"Love in The Rough"
Tomorrow j His newest thriller | Tomorrow

BuckJones
Men Without Law»

— Alto —

Comedy—"A ROYAL FLUSH"

Colortone Singing and Dancing Novelty—"Babies Follies''

MATINEE I qiTTV —T
SUNDAY I 0 L U X

MATINEE
SUNDAY

Reginald Denny
fifi D'Oreay

—In—

'Those 3 French Girls'
•':."'" - ' ' — A U o —

; Comedy—"THE 20th AMENDMENT"

RUDY V A L L E E — i n — "THE STEIN SONG"

MOVIETONE NEWS

COME EARLY
FOR-fiEATS

WnTFi I COME EARLY
. T~ W M J . I FOR SEATS

Laughs and thrills never came so screamingly fast, even in

"Speedy," "Safety Lait" or "Welcome Danger." ..For there is

enough amusement material in this newest Lloyd to make two

of the dustomary Lloyd riot* I

So Let's Go I You'll gasp and roar when you see and hear

in

it

— Also - i - •

Comedy—"LADY YOU SLAY ME"

Cartoon News

A
COMEDY

PANIC
THURS. — FRI.

A
COMEDY

PANIC

A New Type of Comedy

MORE LAUGH^THAN YOU EVER HAD BEFORE

"Soup to Nuts"
—with—

A CAST OF BROADWAY COMEDIANS

— Also —

CHARLIE CHASE COMEDY — RN-TIN-TIN — FABLES

HOLIDAY SALE
#6.00
$3.00

If 3 Double Bnse Plugs :..„_
p Floor Plugs

Ig Fixtures reduced 20%

| WM E. SPRAGUE &.SON
M ' Electrical Contractors

I I 323 Portia St. South Amboy
§ Telephone 602-W

compare
Compare these prices now in effect at

. A*P Stores on foods of proven good-
ness . . . compare them with the prices
a year ago, and with prices elsewhere.
You are always sure to save at your A&PI

SELECTED EGGS ,.
Price a year ago, 49c. Change In price—20c

EXTRA FANCY

SWEET PEAS sTd eOn17c
Price a.year ago, 23c Change In price—6c

GOLDEN BANTAM OR CROSBY

FANCY CORN B^ 2 c.. 25c
Price a year ago, 9 for 30c Change In price—5c

QUICK OR REGULAR '

QUAKER OATS 3pkg,25c
Price a year ago, 3 for 30c Change—5c

P&G SOAP . 8ca..25c
Price a year ago, 8 for 36c. Change In price—11c ' J

AUNT JEMIMA .

PANCAKE OR £ 1 ^ I I D
MICKWEAT P l A J U K

Price a year ago, 3 for 30c. Change In price—5c

VERMONT MAID iug22C
Price a year ago, 93c. Change—K

QUAKER MAID _

OVEN-BAKED D c A I M e )
Price a year ago, 3 for 95c. Change in price—5c

Tender, delicious, oven-baked with pork and tomato
sauce. Buy a dozen cant at Ihit special low price I

2 :25c

DEI MONTE

ASPARAGUSP 3 ,5Oc
<W Price a year ago, 3 for 54c. Chu _,e in price—4c

CALIFORNIA

P E A C H E S IONA BRAND
Price a year ago, a for 38c. Change In price, 13c

UNEEDA BAKERS

l A f A C E D C Butter, Chette
V f M r E I l d or Whole Wheat tin

Price a year ago, 33c, Change In price—4c _

IVORY SOAP 4caL25c
Price a year ago, 4 for aBc. Change In price—3c

A Fow of Our Low Rogulor Prlcit
GRANDMOTHER'S

B R E A D STANDARD 20 OZ. LOAF A C
Price a year ago, 8 c Change In prlce—ic

Eight O'clock Coffee ,25c
Price a year ogo, 39c Change In price—4c

Red/Circle Coffee b29c
Price a year ago, 33c. Change In price—4c

Bokar Coffee .- ,b ,n35c
Pries a year ago, 39c. Change In price—4c

QUALITY MEATS AT A*p MARKETS

Fresh H a m s HAlFor
WHOLE

Price last year, 29c

TOP or BOTTOM

1 SIRLOIN ">• 3 3 C
Price last year, 39c.

Round Roast CP

Fresh Spinach 3 ,23c
' Price a year ago, 3 for 03c. No change

TUNE IN every( week day morning on A&P'i new
radio procjram,"Our Dally Food." Hear timely facts
about your food, your home, your health, your
money. WJZ, 8t49 A.M.—WEAF, 9s4S A. M .

THE ATLANTIC & P A C I F Y ?O
A

GREAT <

EASTERN DIVISION
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OPOPRTUNITIES FOR ALL

FOR RENT

LOCAL '
MAJPPEMNG*

committee to arrange for this partv
at which a covered dish luncheon will
also be served.

, . i Edward O'Lcary has severed his
Plati and Apartments to Rent.! ™"n<fum with the Metropolitan

iohnson, 324 Main St., Phon<-,21. | L l f o Insurance Company. ^

Pr f ' j 1 ' I M l ' a" ( l M r s ' A d a n i lovely motor- i Members of the South Amboy Re-
Amboy Real'Estate. or.,.d to Philadelphia during the past i publican Club are elated over the

Street 12 14I tf i w t e k where they visited James Loon-j cooperation which has been accorded
FOR HENTi-Six rooms amfbath. j'™1' " " s i u d e n t a t _ ^ 1 a N o v« College, jtheir P ' n n s ^ a ^ f ^ ' 1 £»«*

Miss T. O'Brien of Pennsylvania !'t°rium o n December 11th for the ai
of local needy.

The committee which has been an
pointed will, in addition to arrant;

Much Enthusiasm Over
Republicans BenefitL " T ' D •", , ,__ ! County President to

Visit Local Hibernians
Plnn» for Card Party on December

11 •Prog«..ing Under Direction of
Thomas Glca.on, Jr.

i

i?-cor, n ^ , , m „ , „ . , „ ,. '""''•'1;«'u.s n recent visitor with Mr. and
FOR RENT OK SALE-0 room , M n i . R L e o n a r d u f H s t r D e t

Tiouse, on Parlin Road, with all im-J
, provements, double garage, 6 lots. | Mrs. Ruth Justice sustained a

Reasonable rent. Inquire Harry For-j broken kneecap on Tuesday evening,
gotson, Tel. S. A. 282. 10-2-1-tf when she fell from the porch in loav-

: FOR RENT:—Upstairs Flut—5 j ins? the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
rooms and bath, electric and B"s also,

' on First Street. Apply Mrs. Al-
'brieht, 132 N. Broadway, or call S.
A. 137. 12-5-lt

FOR RENT—Flat, four rooms,
toath and sun parlor, all improve-
menta. Heat furnished by landlord.

• Apply Samuel Lerner, 731 Borden-
/town Avenue. 12-fiTtf

FOR RENT—Flat, 5 rooms, bath,
all improvements. Heat furnished
and garage. Busses pass the door.
Inquire 315 Fourth Street, near
school. 12-5-lt

\ FOR RENT:—Six room house, all
.I improvements. Garage, fine grounds

on Portia street. Inquire Telephone
'372. 12-5-lt.

HOUSE FOR RENT—All improvc-
ments. Ready Dec. 10th. Inquire 22G
Church St. 11-28-tf

FOR RENT:—Flat afl3G Stevens
avenue, 5 rooms, all improvements

•Inquire Mrs. R. Leonard, 359 Henry
- s t r ee t . H-28-tf
•'.• FOR RENT:—Flat, 5 Rooms and
'• b?tth at 244 First St. Inquire Mrs. Al

bright, 312 N. Broadway. 11-14-lt.
FOR RENT—House, five rooms

and bath, all improvements, at 363
Fifth street. Inquire Fred Esser,
Washington Road, Sayreville, Tel.
South River 1267-W. 10-7-tI
FOR R-ENT—2 story residence nnd

garage at Laurence Harbor facing
state highway. Ideally located for
home or tea room. Inquire John T.
ItobrnEon, R. F. D., Telephone? South
Aroboy -348. 11-7-tf

FOR RENT—7 room apartment,
all improvements and garage. Rent
reasonable. Apply C. M. 'Domzal,
332 George St. Tel. 695-W. 10-31-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—Modern
improvements. Inquire 1B1 Stockton
St.

FOR RENT—Apartment, 6 rooms
and bath; all improvements. Heat is
furnished, rent $40.09 winter- and
$30.00 summer, 147 David street, So.

l H tAmboy.

FOR RENT:

Apply, 146-Henry st.
10-17-tf

Room house. All7
improvements. Inquire 211 Henry
St. , 10-24-tf
- FOR RENT—Comfortable six

room,dwelling at 242 South Broad-
"Hfny," electric light and gas, hot and
cold wator, hot air furnace and bath,
possession October 1st. Rent reason-
able. Applv at. 246 South Broad-way.

9-.12-tf

FOR SALE

Howard BIcodgood on Second street.
Mrs. Justice's injuries necessitated
an operation at the local hospital on
Tuesday .morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonus Letts and fam-
ily, of Church street, spent the holi-
days with relatives at Bridgeton.

Miss Clara Complon, of New Bruns-
wick is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nelson and family, of Feltus st.

Mr. and Mrs. William Inman and
son Billie, of Feltus street, spent sev-
eral days recently with relatives in
Keyport.

Miss Blanche Shaw of Pine avenue,
spent Monday with friends in Key-
port.

Information was recently received
in this city of the marriage of Miss
Eileen Varian, formerly of this citv
to Douglas B. Colley, of Maple- Shade.*
N. J., at Springfield, Pa., on Novem-
ber 8th.

ing the details of the party, receiv
contributions for the Christmas sea
son after the party has taken place.

The affair is non-partisan in char
acter arid all who care to assist in thi
cause are urged to get in touch wit
Thomas Gleason Jr, chairman of tin
committee. The committee will alst
bo happy to receive information con-
cerning any needy cases in the city
and each case submitted will be given
individual consideration.

Fred Rose, of Bertram Avenue, and
Earl Applegate, of Broadway, were
Matnwan visjtors on Monday.

Mrs. Julia Ren of Henry street un-
derwent a leg operation at the local
hospital last week, and is resting
comfortably* at her home at this time.

The local Ladies' Auxiliary unit of
Luke A. Lovely Post American Leg-
ion will hold a card party at the
Legion home on David Street this
evening.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Cheese-
quake Fire Co., will hold a card party
at the fire house on December fill.

Tomorrow beginning at 1:30 p. m.
he Charlottee Hawse unit of the

Order of Eastern Star will hold a
food sale at Straub Brothers market.
The unit will also hold a card party
at the Masonic Temple on December
19th. under the direction of Miss Ca-
herine Albright. /

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Hodges and
son Ralph Jr. of East Orange, spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and Mrs.
^. J. O'Connor of Broadway.

Mrs. Elmer Parisen of David
Street is a patient at the local hos-
pital where she is recovering from

recent seriokis illness.

Joseph Geherity who recently was
seriously' burned when ihe came in
ontact with a live wire on the Mor-

pan road was discharged from the
FOR SALE:—Large Pipeless Heat-1 local hospital Wednesday,

cr, almost new, offered at a bargain
to quick, buyer. Apply 127 Augusta
street or Telephone 18-M. 12-5-lt

FOR SALE—One House, 7 rooms,
ground 100x200, • on a prominent
street. Shrubbery and fruit tree3.
Price very low. Inquire E. J. O'Con-
nor, 123 N. Broadway. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady Es-
tate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A
two-family house and ground. Inquire
Francis P. Coan, Broadway and Da-
vid St. Tel. 364. 6-13-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: 3 Piece Oak Bedroom
Suite, Spring and Mattress, Feather
Bed. inquire 150 Gcortfe St. 12-5-lt

• MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
"mortgage in sums of $100, $100, $300
$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office
liours from 8:20 a. m. to S:20 p. >n.
Wednesdays and Saturday? fv>m
8:20 o. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire loni: A.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Briggs of
Market Street, Perth Amboy, are
the proud' parents of a baby boy borny y
at the local hospital on Wednesday
.of this week. Mother and son are
progressing nicely. Mrs. Briggs was
formerly Miss Gertrude Mullane of
Augusta Street. .._. '

Professor Describes
Model Child Schoo

Children two to four years an
constantly learning, instead of "liv
ing a purely vegetable existence"
according to Dr. Sidney A. Cook
hewd of the psychology depnrtmen
of the New Jersey College for Wo
men, who italkcd over Station WOR
yesterday aftornon on "A Day at n
Nursery School". Dr. Cook" is one
of the directors of a Schuol for
Child Study which recently wus es-
tablished at tho New Jersey College
for Women.

"It is not fatuous sentimentality"
said Dr. Cook, "to speak of a three
year old child as unconsciously ac-
quiring poise-, Ht'udership, self-re-
liance and cooperation. A .nursery
school does not supplant tho home;
rather it suppliments it, providing
space, equipment and companionship
of other children, under quiet su-
pervision of. those who have studied
children at hmoe, school and p-luy."

A n/ursory school make better pa-
rents, Dr. Cook says, aince it en-
courages them; to come to the school
to talk,over problems and add to
their store of knowledge through
the observation of children the same
nge as their own.

"Tho purposes of a nursery
school," Dr. Cook concluded, Ĵis to
provide the best possible environ-
ment for the child. The physical
surroundings, mental stimulation
and emotional -atmosphere are to be--•iisi\

Lovoly, TruRt Company Buildirg.
GOOp HOME WANTED' FOR j afternoon.'

MALE PUPPY HOUND DOG. T,"
4R. 12-5-lt

WARNING
Tho person who took a book Wed-

nesday from the mail box No. 216 Sec-
ond Street is known, and if the snmc
is not roturnod at once, the person will
be prosecuted;

A regular meeting of South Ambpy
Lodge No. 1554, Loyal Order of
Moose, will be held in Wijnclm's Hall,
22G First street, at 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening, December Oth. All members
are requested to.be present.

A. F. Priggo of Atlantic City is
visiting with friends and relatives i?
this city.

Mrs. Myrtle Lewis, Mrs. Lorton
Burlcw, Mrs. Cora King, Miss Mildred
Lewis, Mrs. Frank Nelson, Miss Hel-
en King and Mrs. Charles Campbell
comprised a theatre party that wit-
nesed one of the Broadway produe-
ions in New York City on Wednesday

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED MALE: SALES-
MAN:—Have an exclusive territory
open for a good man to handle a hlgli
grade well advertised product. All
sales credited to you. Worker assured
with permnnent position nnd soo'l
turnings. I'unuuial training... Must
have a ear. References required,
Phone Mr. Woodwnrd for appoint-
ment between 8:30 and 0 A. M. At-
lantic Highlands 640V 10-Ll-tf.

Fourth Degree Knights
Met Last Night

A meeting of John E. Brady Assem-
bly, Fourth Degree Knights of Col-
umbus was held lost night til 7:30
P. M. at the K. of C. home on David
street.

Reports given on the Thanksgiving
Evt> dinner dunce tit the Woodrow
Wilson Hotel in New Brunswick indi-
cate that the affair was a finnncinl
ui> well as a social success. Discussion
also centered on n program of winter
activities for the assembly, but no
definite program wns decided upon.
This will be announced Inter.

Thr. regular monthly IUIICIUMIUH dis-
continued during the Hummer months,
will be resumed in January. This one
will be held on January filli nt the K.
of C. rooms.

The members are planning to at-
tend the major degree ceremonies of

, the order nt Snyieville under the di-
rection of Lady of Victory Council,

, which will be held in the noav future,

Frank Embley, owner of the Flat
Rate Service, has been confined to his
home at Sencroft Terrace seriously
ill with pneumonia the past week.

Rutgers Quintet Opens
Winter Sports Season

New Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 5
Bnsketba.il will open the winter
spurts program of Rutgers Univer-
sity when the Scarlet quintet travels
lo NEW York to meet the City Col-
lege of New York courstors tomor-
row night, Last year the Lavondar
flcfentcil nn inexperienced Rutgersp
five- by n score of 30 to 20.

With a well-balanced lineup of
veterans nnd stars of lnst year's
frcshinnn team, Coach Frnnlt Hill
nnd his men face- this intial contest
of the hardest schedule1 in years with
hopes of defeating this consistently
strong C. C. N. Y. team. Eight let-
termen and fiva numeral (winners
[.orm tin? nucleus of the Scarlet
quintet.

Daily workouts for the past month
huve seen Al Adler and Dutch
Guiler, veterans of two seasons, at
guard with Whitey O'Cotindl, lnst
senson's pivotman, at center. Two
sophomores, Billy Eisenlmch and
George Cliilson, will start in the
forwnrd berths. Vic Levin, a let-
tirrninn, nnd Walt Wiggins, another
sophomore, will be reserve for-
wards with Vic DiFillppo as alter-
nate guard,

the City College gnme,
five will wool Albright,

New York University, University of
Pennsylvania, Nnvy, Springfield,
Holy dross, Lafayette (two giinies),
Kordhnm, behigh, Crescent A, C,
Se-tnn Hall, Now York A. C. and
Princeton in Hit' order mimed. Al-
bright, l't'iin, Navy, Holy Cross and

aged to develop to the limit of h'is
ability.".

Dr. Cook spoke o tithe second of
twelve programs which are being
presented by the New Jersey College
for Women alternate Thursday af-
ternoons at 3:30 o'clock. Mr. anJ
Mrs. Justin Williams sang a number
qf duets on the same program.

Lions Hear Talk
By Insurance Man

Club Learnt of History of Insurance
and of Iti Growth—Ladies' Night
Plans Reported — Doultas Ge^t
Routing Welcome Home.

When the South Amboy Lions as-
sembled for their bi-monthly meeting
at the Seacroft last night there was
a large and enthusiastic attendance.

Community singing took place and
solos were rendered by Steve Szobal-
ocsj who sang a popular Hungarian
ballad in that tongue and by Francis
Coan and George Kress. Mrs. Re
gina McGovern presided at the piano.

Francis P. Coan chairman of the
committee which has in hand arrange-
ments for the annual' ladies night,
rendered an interesting report which
indicated that the affair this year will
be greater than ever before. Thomas
Muir, of Plainfleld, the blind assem-
blyman will be the principal speaker
and music for .dancing will'be fur-
nished by the Seacroft Orchestra.

The speaker of the evening last
night was D. W. Bartholemhew, of
Perth Amboy, who was furnished by--

the N. Y. A. C aru newcomers
the

to

Christopher Nicholas. His talk on the
growth of insurance was received with
great .interest. Tho various kinds of
insurance developed since the found-
ing of the business in the fourteenth
century, when tho first marine insur-
ance company was founded until the
present day wore explained in detail
in nn interesting manner.

James Doukas, owner of the Mara-
thon Bus Line, and a prominent mem-
ber of the "clubj was given a hearty
welcome back to the city by the mem-
bers during the evening. Mr. Doukas
recently returned from an extended
trip to Greece.

Arrangements are being madff for
attendance of a large group of local-
lions at the regional mcoting to be

held in the Masonic Hall in New
Brunswick next Thursdny night.

Mrs. Francis Slover
Heads Pythian Sisters

Annual Election Held Lait Night al
Wilhelm'i Hall.

Mrs. Francis Slover was elected
Most Excellent Chief of the local Py-
;hian sisterhood when the lodge met
or its annual election last evening.

Other officers elected wore Excellent
Senior, Evelyn Corbin; Excellent Ju-
nior, Tillie Mortenson; Manager, Mrs.
Chnrlottc Hnwes; Mistress of Records
and Seals, Ada Hamilton j Mintreaa
}f Finance, Cirrie Wilson; Protector,
Helen Glcnson; Guard, Ella Apple-
gate; Trustee, Mamie Applcgate; In-
stalling Officer, Helen Kurowsky;
Captain of Degree Staff, Ada Hamil-
ton; Ptnnl.it, Catherine English.

The officers elected will be install-
ed nt tho first regular mooting in
January. At Hie next meeting, to Ira
held on Doc. IKth, tho annual Christ-
mas party will talco place. Mrs, Fran*-
CM Slover, Tillie Mnrtenson, Helen
(Heumin, Charlotte IIIIWUH, Louisa
Jumefl huve beun appointed osi tho

County President Filzgerald Will In-
stall New Officer, of Local Hiber-
nians Wednesday,

Dennis Fitzgerald, county president
• " expected to be- present when the
next regular meeting of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians is held in the
K. of C. rooms next Wednesday even-
ing. Mr. Fitzgerald will act in the
capacity of installing officer for the
officers recently elected in the local
.rganization.

The officers to be installed are ns
follows: President, James Flannigan,
Sr., Vice President, John D. Leonard •

Recording Secretary, Thomas Lovely
Sr.; Financial Secretary, John J.
Connors, Sr.; Treasurer, David Quin-
!an, Sr.; Sentinal, Martin Lyons;
Press Correspondent, John Leonard.

At this meeting the various commit-
U>es for the year will be appointed
and plans laidfor a membership drive
and all members of the order are re-
quested to be present.

Poor Old Black Joel
"All tills talk uf white porvb pillars

and banjos twanging in the moonlight
has held us buck for j^ars," says
the new southern cotton raiser, "an<)
to us, the honeysuckle is just another
weed."—Country Home.

Name Given Various Birds
I'uddy bird Is the name given In

Indin to n bird also knojvn as the
pond lieroo. The name Is also used by
whalers to denote the sheathbill.

Where Your Dollar Will Go
Still Further

MAH0NEY?S
125 Nortli Broadway

PHONfi 149

Ammonia, large
25c bottle •„... 15c

Rilters Beans
4 <;aris 25c

Coffee, a very good
Santos, lb. 23c

13 & M Brown Bread
win ... : _20c

Tomatoes
:•$ No. 2 cans .25c

Franco-Ainreican
Spaghetti, 3 cans 25c

P & A Beans
3 H)s 23c

ROYAL SCARLET—
Prunes 8 ox| Apricots 8 oz;

Spinach 8 oz[ Succotash 8 oz;
Pears 8 oz; Beets 8 oz.

3 cans 25e

BURKARD'S
MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

170 NORTH BROADWAY Telephone 803

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PLATE CORNED BEEF, pound „ . 10c
FRESH CHOPPED MEAT, pound L 22c
FRESH CALI HAMS, pound _„•„..' 17c
FRESH HAMS, nice and lean, whole or half,

pound 23c
Small Spring LEGS-OF LAMB, pound ...32c
FRESH KILLED FOWL, pound •. 27c
FRESH KILLED RABBITS, pair $1.00
PHILA. SCRAPPLE, pound . .: ....-15c
Fresh Loose SAUSAGE, our own make, lb 28c
SMOKED HAM, whole or half, per pound'..... 25c
FRESH PIGS FEET, 4 pounds I-..,. 25c
ROASTING CHICKENS, 5 pound average,

pound ..„• 37c

Flies Want Their Lights
House (lies, scientists find, will flock

to rooms lighted with clear, blue or
green glass, but will shun those lighted
by red or jellow.—Country Home.

Works Both Ways
A bank euu lull ami wreck a com-

njunity. But a coitnmmity can fall
and wreck a bank.—Country Home.

Quartz in Timepieces
Kings of crystal quurtz not much

larger thau Bnger rings form the
hearts of the most accurate portable
timekeepers yet devised.

Attaining Reputation
The way to piln n good reputation

Is to endeavor to lie wlint you desire
to appear.—Somites.

Toyland Is Open
The Famous JASS BAND DRUM 89c

Special ELECTRIC LIGHT SETS, compleie._75c

OUR FAMOUS SLEIGHS
9 8 c

A FULL LINE OF BICYCLES FROM $2.75 up

A complete line "of t

mechanical toys tha

filaments, panics .and

and talk—Bubble dolls

and the famous Sacco Doll.

ALUMINUM DISHES

All Sizes

OPPENHEIM'S
5c-10c-25c Store

106 S. Broadway Next to Post Office

raraaraanin^^

Golf Tournament
For Community Chest

Women1. Club "will Hold Benefit
Indoor Golf Tournatnent-'on Dec
16, 17, 18.—Prizes to be Awarded.

At the Broadway Miniature indoor
golf course December 16, 17 and 18th
the Woman's Club will conduct a
miniature golf tournament for the
purpose of raising funds for the lo-
cal community chest, established to
furnish relief for needy families^-

Tickets entitling the holder to five
games on the course during these
nights are being sold at one dollar
each At the conclusion of the tour-
nament those turning in the beat
scores will be awarded prizes

Mrs Frank Hoffmnn of the Ways
and Means -committee of the club h
in charge of tho event and is being
assisted by Mrs A J Fenzel, Mrs An-
drew Furman, Mrs H D Littell, Mrs
B C Duvior, Mrs. Thomas Gleason,
Mrr. H. W. Dillon, Mrs. Robert Ma-
son Mm. Maurice Lucitt, Af,rs. L. F.
Meinzer, Mrs. Samuel Newton, Mhs
BernycB Dognrt, Mrs. Russell Hardy,
Mrs. Eil-ward Hnrdy, Mrs. Rhoda Ja-
ques, Mrs, J5. House, Mrs. Fred Bloc?l-
Koocl, Mrs. Fred Holmah, Mrs. G.
Sehlbredc, Mrs. O. W. Welsh, Mrs.
Burke Lambcrtson and Mrs. C. L. Coz-
zens,

Great American River
The ltlo Grande la nbout -.200 miles

In length, For nbout 1,300 miles It
forms the boundary between Mexico
and the United Stnlos. It hits Its
heudwatcrs In the Hun .luaii inoun-
talng In southern Colorado.

YIELD TO
CHINESE
I E ft B

minute from
PILES!

Don't Buffer another ml.
Mind, Itclilnir, protruding or bloed-
lrijt piles without testing tho newest
ami llmtiint iwtlnit troatment out, Dr.
NIxon'B Olilna-nilrt, fortlfloi! with
rare, Imported Chlneao Herb, with,
nnmzlnif pnwor to reclium Bwollon
tlnnunB, brings otiso and comfort In
n low mluutnx, enabling you ttf»work
nml enjoy liro while It continues Ha
nootliliiB, lioiilliiK fiction. Don't do-
lny. Art 111 llmu tn avoid a dnntfor-
OUH and coHlly operation, Try Or.
NIxnn'H Chlnn-rold uiidnt- our jtuiir-
iinliMi t" nnWnty ofinnil«t<'ly nnd 1)0
worth mo UrnoFi tho amull ouut or
your muney baok,

J'otuniun'H t'hnrmaey

I % §l)PIR-HETERO»YWE

~ °̂ WITHIN V*A<H or AU
la 1926 a Radiola Super-Heterodyne consols model cost
$570. Today, a latest type, vastly superior Radiola Super-
Heterodyne is yours for only #142.50,fe»Rad3otrotis, with nine
toned circuits—screen-grid
—latest electro-dynamic
speaker—illuminated dial
—beautiful nefw cabinets
and many other features.

Com* in today for a spedal
demonstration; or, if you
prefer, a home demonstra-
tion can be arranged.

ONLY
down;

DOLANBROS.
130 North Broadway Telephone 294
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22 YEARS
. Mr. and Mrs. George Lutes of Har-
bourton spent Saturday and Sunday
•with Mrs. Melvin Nichols on David
Street.

88 8
Robert P. Mason, Jr., spent from

Thursday to Monday last with his
uncle, the Rev. John R. Mason of Col-
lingswood.

9 8 S
Miss Bertha Heath attended the

golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Sickles, at Freehold,
on Thanksgiving eve.

88 8
Miss Tillie Johnson, of Eordentown

avenue, who has been suffering for
the past week with tonsilitis, has fullv
recovered her health, and will be out
in a day or two.

The P. R. R. Shipyard closed down
indefinitely this week.

«8 a
William S. Dey, of this city, has

again been selected sergeant-at-arms
for the coming session of the legisla-
ture.

The present Grand Jury will meet
on Monday for their last session. The
usual banquet time will probably be
observed in the afternoon of that day.
South Amboy is well represented on
the new Grand Jury that has been
selected.

Star of Bethlehem Lodge of the
Order of Bethlehem held an initiation
and banquet in their lodge room on
Saturday night. The initiation team
was from out of town. The work was
nicely rendered. About one hundred
guests partook of the banquet. Visi-
tors were present from New Bruns-
wick, Jersey City and Perth Amboy.
The occasion was a very pleasant on?.

Protection Engine and Hose Com-
pany held their annual election in
the engine house on Tuesday. The
following is a list of the principal of-
ficers elected.

Robert Seagrave, president, John
Conners, vice-president, James Green,
secretary, Michael Welsh, Treasurer,
James Bailey, foreman, J. E. Price,
first assistant, J. P. Connors, second
assistant, H. Si Mlnnick, third assist-
ant, James Mannion, fourth assistant.

II*
Joel Parker Council No. G9, Jr. 0.

U. A. M. attended service last Sun-
day evening at the Presbyterian
Church. A very good representation
of members was oat, and the church
was well filled with a congregation.
The Kcv. George Kane preached an

j excellent sermon that pleased the
members of the order and their fri-
ends. The music by the choir was »a
extra attraction that gave much sat-
isfaction.

B I I
The Ladies Aid Society of the Meth-

odist Protestant Church met at the
church* on Thursday afternoon and
after quilting two quilts, Mrs. Charles
H. Berrien treated the ladies to re-

freshments in celebration of her birth-
day. On behalf of the Ladies' Aid,
Rev. N. E. Webb, in a few well chosen
remarks presented Mrs. Berrien with
a handsome ring. The afternoon prov-
ed exceptionally pleasant to all in at-
tendance.

8 8 8
A good attendance gathered at the

weekly meeting of the Republican
Club held on Saturday night at the
rooms in the Parisen Building.

President Collin Stratton was in
the chair. Reports of committees, re-
ceiving of dues and paying of some
bills constituted the chief business
that was transacted. Rules for the
government of the club were read and
adopted.

8 8 8
At the regular meeting of the bor-

ough council on Tuesday evening, the
secretary of Independence Engine
Company reported names of parties
who had been members of the Fire
Department for seven years and were
entitled to exemption certificates. Up-
on motion certificates were granted
and the clerk was instructed to for-
ward them to the secretory of the
company. The names were William
S. Dey, Martin Shuler, M. Leonard
and Walter Smith.

The collector offered the following
report, showing balances on hand:
Balance, borough account .... $7,731.17
Balance, water account $2,655.'78
Balance, school account .... $5,539.08

881
The recent school census discloses

that there are 2578 children in South
Amboy between the ages of one and
seventeen years, inclusive. The total
number of children coming under the
school law, between the ages of seven
and seventeen yearB, inclusive is 15,81.

The total number of children at-
tending schools in the borough is di-
vided as follows, Public Schools 668,
St. Mary's, 653, Polish School 270.

A total of 207 children of legal
school age are not attending school in
the borough. This number is made
up as follows: Public Schools, 84, St.
Mary's School 66, Polish School 57.

,Cltti« of Diplomat* '
Tie term* career uml non-career In

reference to the United States foreign
»ervlc? refer respectively to men who
have taken up the foreign service as
their profession and to men who are
appointed from private life to diplo-
matic positions.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician says,
'Constipation is responsible for. more
misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Order-
lies has been discovered. This tablet
attracts water from the system into
the lazy, dry, evacuating; bowel called
the colon. The water loosens the dry
food waste and causes a gentle, thoro-
ugh, natural movement without form-
ing a habit or ever increasing the
dose.

Stop suffering: from constipation.'
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 26c today at
Peterson's Pharmacy, the neareat
Rexall Drug Store. . Adv.

Frank's Meat Market
Frank C. Packoski, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES
Everyone enjoys fresh wholesome meats.

Try our meats.

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY

Here is
theWay
to Heat
Rooms
Quickly

APPLY a match to the gas stcuin rudiutor and in
.a few minutes the room is comfortably warm,

Wherever heat is needed only on occasions, and
where people have economy in mind, you will
find tlio gas steam radiator. It is a popular way of
heating stores, club rooms and public buildings,
In some buildings the radiators are sufficient—in
other buildings they are used in addition to
furnace heat.

These gas steam radiators come in different
•iies and different heights. The largo sizet have
two burners. Prices begin as low as $29,25 cash..
Payments may be made in monthly installment!,
hut a slight increase over the cash price is charged.

PUBLICQI&SEMVICE
1794

T H I In WAAM Tutidiy ud FrUiy momloli it 11, md Tueidiy tlt.riooM it 2, (• luir
talk* on Home Mitifi(«iiicnt by Ada B>«il. Smnp, director of our Horn Eeonomici Oept.

Meuuring Claciara
Since 1S81, the retreat aud advance

of Alpine glaciers In Switzerland has
been measured yearly oy scientists.

Work* Both W y .
A bank can fall and wreck a com-

munity. But a community can (all
and wreck a bank.—Country Home.

Much Aaparagus Ctnoed
About'SO per cent of the asparagus*

raised In the Cnlted states fa con-
sumed In the cunning industry.

\

^

WE
WANT
USED
CARS

If you are considering trading in your used car, bring it to
us and trade it in for a new FORD model. We have very few
used cars on hand to meet our demand. . '

Have You a Used Car? Bring It To Us, We Can Use It.
ACTATONCE!

We Need Used Cars
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO TRADE IN YOUR CAR—DON'T

LET THIS OPPORTUNITY GET AWAY FROM YOU.

W. F.HUNN
Authorized Ford Agent

SPOTSWOOD, N. J. Tel. 57-F-3 Jamesburg

Tiyr\yffnftir^

What
About
Next

Year?
Now-when you first realize the

joys of money saved, now when

you receive that check for the

past year's savings, and you' are

able to do with it those things

you have wanted to do for a

whole year, now is the time to

start saving for th<? next Christ-

mas.

A Club to Siriif
Your Purse

V,

Join...
Oar 1931

Christmas Club
Any of These Classes Are at Your Disposal

Class 25-25 cents each week, totaling $12.50
Class 50-50 cents each week, totaling $25.00
Class 100-$1.00 each week, totaling $50.oO
Class 200 -$2.00 each week, totaling $100.oO
Class 500 -$5.00 each week, totaling $250.oO

You can join any one

of them'—

or more than <>ne

if you so desire.

We will welcome

, ..your name to ,.

our already' large

membership

It is much more pleasant to buy Christmas Gifts when the financial strain ddes not fall on a single'month's income. Deposit

a small sum weekly in our Christmas Savings Club. You will never miss the payments. But when Christmas rolls around next

year, you will have a nice sum fbr the things you want to buy! Or you will have money for any definite purpose.

RANK of So"*" Amboy
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Mrs. Hoffman Patroness
of the Capitol Ball

. Commi.iioner's Wife N a m e d by
Chairman of Charity Ball to be
Held at Trenton Tonight.

Comptroller of the Treasury John
MeCutehuon is chairman of the State
Charity Bal Masque, one of the out-
standing social events of the season.

The tall will endow a $10,000 roon
in Cooper Hospital, Camdeii, for t t
UBC of State employees. Prizes wil
\m awarded many in costume. Elabo:
ate ball room decorations consisting o
tropical scenery amid a color schem
of brown and orange will be a featuiv

The invited guests will includo Uni
ted States Senator-elect Dwight \V
Morrow, Colonel Charles A. Line!
iergh, American Ambassador t
Trance, Walter E. Edge, and Unite;

• States Senators Hamilton Kean ant
David Baird, Jr.

Chairman MeCutcheon has named
a long list of patronesses which in
dudes besides Mrs. Hoffman; Mrs
Harold S Larson, Perth Amboy, Mrs
George S. Silzer, Metuchen; Mrs. Wil
Jifim B. Millman, Metuchen, Mrs. Re
Igina Larson, Perth Amboy; Mrs
Thomas L. Hanson, Perth Amboy, Mis
Regina Larson, Perth Amboy; Mis
Ruth Larson, Perth Amboy; Mrs
Louis Jensen, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Fcrd Garretson, Perth Amboy; Mrs

' Charles H. Elliott, New Brunswick:
Mrs. Arthur A. Quinn, Sewaren; Mis
Abraham Jelin, New Brunswick; Mrs
Jacob G. Lipman, New Brunswick;
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Oliver, Perth Am-
boy; Miss Winifred E. Sturgis, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Stable Smith Douglass
New Brunswick.

NOVEMBER HONOR ROLL
SAINT MARY'S SCHOOL

Seniors: Amelia Albanese, Robert
Bulman, Mary Bulman, Waiter Ca-
sey, Anna Connors, Grace Huggan
Richard Gillis, Rita Higgins, Walter
KowalewsW, Eugene Leonard, Mary
Mochen, Olive Welsh, Jennie Yac

.Ifowska, Hedwidg Zdaniewicz, Gather
ine Connors, Alfred Green.

J u n i o r s : Frances Grcmbowta,
, Frances Kress, Helen Delnney, Mar-
garet Coakley, Dorothy Bill.
' Sophomores: John Albanese, Mar-
garet Pribula, Monica Powers, Gerald
Butler," Sarah Prasnal, Ethel Bara-
uowske, Joseph Ciesielski, Peter Cie-
sielski, Edward Fleming, Ruth Hum-
phreys, Marie Jerome, Anna Mae
Mullin, Katharine Parker.

Freshmen: H. Quaid, M. 'Wojcie-
chowska, E. Switzer, K. Butler, M.
Hartrnan, M. Mark, O. Farley, C.

. Bohen, Regina O'Connor, Frances De-
laney, Thomas Albin, Joseph Keenan,
Frank Klimkiewicz, Alexander Bithey,
Margaret Abbattiello, Regina Ciesiel-
ska, Anthony Cross, Aloysius Dewan,
John Englehardt, John Everitt, Helen
Farley, Harold Fleming, Edmond
Grembowicz, David Kelly, Peter Kle-
meck, Frank McCormack, Margaret
McCoy, John Lucitt, George Mochen,
Florence Nebus, Kenneth O'Toole,
Evelyn School, Salvadore Spina, John
Week.

Eighth Grade: Edwin Creed, Wni.
O'Brien, Dorothy Tierney, Margaret
Kelly, Thomas O'Leary, Wilfred Lu-
<:ilt, Marie Geant, Loretta Weinman,
John Shultz, Joseph Shultz, Helen
JoRcnek, Marie Nagle, Edward Lynn,
Joseph Stolte.

Seventh Grade: Marie Erickson,
Julius Ust, Donald Farrell, Monica
Brennan, Kathleen Quinlan, Mary Ab-
•batiello, Frank Stcuber, George Ever-
itt, George Kierst, Evelyn Hendrick^,
Margaret Gordon, Helen Quirk, Cath-
erine Bvennan, Rita Schultz, Kathryn
Xresa.

Sixth Grade: John Dunham, Wil-
liam Humphreys, Francis Joseack,
Mary Betcher, Moitesta Casey, Lillian
Cencannon, Muarita Fleming, Marie
Hanaway, Mary James Martha Kow-
ajewski, Marie McNamara, Joan Nor-
'illing, Catherine Seamen, Grace Su-
n»a, Dorothy Thorn, Margaret Ed-
Tfards, Jamea Kennedy, Helen Lynn,
Jfcf/e Ferren, Arthur Segar, Erna
Hbwloy, Dorothea Maher, William
Coman, John Rush, James Dwyer,
Samuel Freeman, Inez. Brophy, Eda
lieonard, Anna Freeman, Lawrence
O'Brien.

Fifth Grade: Mary Elizabeth Dolan
.Agnes Coan, Helen Coman, Veronica
IMarcey, Kathryn Coakley, Eileen
•Coakloy, Jamos Gordon, Mary Grim-
ily, Margaret Tabachko, Edward
iyCoimor, Francis Nogle, Angclo
iSenapc, Eugene Haydon, Robert Mc-

'SJOWBTI, Margaret Bloodgood, Dolly
Trontann, Jean Jeromo, Lorraine Kee-
,fBH, Mary Quinlan.
'> Fourth Grade: Kita Hollmuth,
Jtatherino Dolan, Sebastian Suma,

'Melon Ann Noble, Mary Mount, Thom-
•an Segar, Blenor Manion, Mciry Ta-
bnnco, Jano Doyle, Louis Albarioae,
Bdwiml Pnriscn, Rita Penlon, Paul
Dut, Tliomns O'Brien, David Quinlan,
John Kiiirst, John Farrell, Ursula
.Downs, Nancy O'Connor, Floyd Baum-
tjastnor, WlHlnm Fleming, John Ford,
Thomas Weinman, Rcgina Coakley,
Joseph Stnnton, Kftthryn McNicholas,
<flulro Arose, Loretta Bachmnn, Wil-
llnrd Stockton, Joseph Pribula, Rita
AndroH, Ella Stratton, Jnmea O'Leary,
Philomenn Carbone, Catherine O'Con-
nor, Helen Conroy, Frances Moslcal,
"Blta Moran, Loo Geant, John Nagle,
Margaret Stanton, Margaret Powdor-

Children Like this
: Safe Prescription
Cough> Mid Sore Throat Relieved

Almoit Inetantly,

Stop children's coughs and sore
•throats before these ailments lead to
dangerous ilia. Use Thoxine, a doc-
"tor's famous prescription which
brings relief within IB minutes, yot
contains no harmful drugs.

Thoxine works on n different prin-
eiple, it hns n fimd', double notion—
H relieves the Irritation and gocB
direct to the internnl cause. Ideal
for all children because it is pleasant
•pasting ami ensy to take—not a
gargle, Ask for Thoxino, pul, up

, ready for use in 3Ge, 00c, and $1.00
"bottles, If yon are not satisfied your
monoy will bo refunded. SQld by

' Potoraon'a Pharmacy.

SAN MAN, LOWNEYS
AND SCHRAFFTS CANDIES

in attractive Christmas boxes,
priced from i - 60c to $10.

Small cedar chest candy boxes filled with
luscious, pure candies $2.00 up

Christmas canes and candy novelties .
Palatable hard candies 9c half pound

GZY
RNER

Cor. BVy & First.. St.

Co°

You can get the best food

served anywhere in the city

vhen you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH
225 Smtih Street

Perth Amboy
Near Railroad Station

Public Service Corporation
of New Jeraey

Dividend No. 94 on Com-
S l

174 N. Broadway

Light is a gift to ,thfl
world—An electric lump
is the gift for your fam-
ily. Lot us call and show
you how to solve your
lighting troubles.

Radio Repairs
Batteries Recharged,

Adam Sepka
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
12S F.ltm St. T.I. M

# BE AHEAD!
ORDER

CLEAN COAL _
NOW/SUMMER PRICES

not

"A felloiv said the other day that it ivas a pretty
good intelligence test to find out ivhether or
a man buys coal a tsummer prices."

—Says Practy Cal.

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
Office and Yard: 146 Henry Street

Phone 340 S. A.

mon Stcelc
Dividend No. 48 on 8%

.Cumulative Preferred Slock
Dividend No. 32 on 7%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. IO on #5.00
Cumulative Preferred Stock

The Board of Directors of FulilK
Service Corporation of New Jorsey hus
declared dividends nt the rate of 8%
per annum on the 8% Cumulative Fre-
forred Stock, bolng J2.0Q per Hhnro; At
tho rate of 7% per nnnuni on tho 7%
^umulatlvo Froterrad stock, being $1.7G
]mv aiiarc; at the rate of Jfi.OO per an-
num on tli» noti par vnluo u'umulutlvu
Preferred Stock, boinff $t.2S per »lmro,
and 8Q cents pur Hlinro on tho noil PUT
value Common Stork far i.ho aunrtor
cndln; Bocombnr SI, 1030. All flivl-
demla are imynblo Docombor ill, lOltO.
to ntockhnldnrB of roconl nt the cloHh
of bun!ne»R, Deenniher 5,11>30,

Dividends on 6% Cumulative Pre-
ferred Stock' arc payable on the lust
day of each month.

T. w . Vnn MlddloHworth, Treasurer.

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company

Dividend No. 26 on 7%
Cumulative Preferred Stock
Dividend No. 24 on 6%
Cumulative Preferred Stock

The Hoard of Directors of Public
Service lSloctrlo anil Gafl Company liutt
declared tho roirular ^unrtorl/ divi-
dend on the 1% and «% Preferred
Stock or that Company. Dividends arc
payable December 31, 1930, lo stock-
holder*! of record nt the eloio of busl-
neM December 5.1930.

T. W, Van Mldaloswocth, Treaaurer.
A-697

r>uOMBIMQ-
CrENCV OSEYOOR
»N STEAD OF VOOR,
S — PI\ONE

ANTON G. HEBUS
P L U M B I N G i. H E A T I N G

IOb HOSin bgQACHAY
S H O P b o i p n o H i b B I S n o 1

''•J'fiSllfSfa.S'fii*' i io!
Enjoy Your Christmas Holidays with an

Kent
'T/ie Golden Voiced Radio"

Arrange for a Demonstration of This Truly Bemarkable Set

$119-00
less tubes

.E. S. MASON & SON
Meinzer Bldg. Broadway and Augusta St.

BILLS! BILLS! BILLS!

How persistently, month after
month, come bills from the gro-
cer, baker, butcher, not to men-
tion the landlord, the coal dealer,
and a host of miscellaneous
tradesmen.

In some way you meet them
all. But when you are gone—
when mother is left alone in
the struggle to keep the home
for the little ones, how will she
meet the bills?

There is a tested and proved
plan by which you can arrange
now for the payment of a regu-
lar income to your family when
you are po longer here. For
information about it, ask

A. STEINER
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Representing
Metropolitan Life Insurance

Company

Backache
Leg Pains

If Getting Up Nights, Backache,
frequent clay calls, Log Palna, Nerv-
oumitian, or Burning-, dvtotu^\inctlon»
al Bludrinr Irritation, in acid condi-
tions, mulc«*i you feel tired, depressed
and ulsooiirivged, try tho Cystex Toat.
V/orha fa at, stfirtn circulating thru
tho uyntom In 15 nilmitnu. Pmlaed-by
thouHtuidH for ranlii nnrt positive no-
tion. Don't KIVO tip. Try Cyfltox (pro*
no nit cod HlHH-tcxJ todny, umlfir tho
Iron-OI'id Ouavuntoo. Must quickly
nllny thoHo conditions, improve lest-
f ul flli>'M» and onorK/i or monoy back*
Only 00c ut

Peterson's Pharmacy

BRIEGS
91 SMITH ST-COR.KINQ-PERTH AMBOy-
TAILORS-CIDTHIERS-HABERDASHERS-

Meats of every descrip-
tion—the best cats of
each—are at your com-
mand each day. Consider

I the weather—it it hot or
cold—and select your meats accordingly. You
will find our prices mots reasonable. Why not

Bros.
CHOICE MEATS

Telt. 850 and 8S1 110 N. Broadway

The South Amboy Business Directory
COAL AND WOOD

ANTHRACITE BITUMINOUS

EDWARD M c D O N O M
CCAL COMPANY

CflAI
214 Pine Avenue

South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYLINSRI
CONCRETE BLOCKW
PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
:„ Center and Elm Sts.

x Phones:

So. Amboy 7 So. River 8

ROOFER

MICHAEL PHILLIPS
SLATE AND ASBESTOS

ROOFING

REPAIRING

Of All Kinds To Roof a

• I . 6BS S8S RaritaB Si

ESTIMATES

FURNISHED

PIANO TUNING

WH. H. MARTI!
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANO*

TUNED AND REPAIRED
254 Firil St. South Ambay, • . )

T*l«plioa

PAINTS, ETC.

telephone 485

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(HucceuHar to A. T. Korr) ,

{

•ainis, Oils and Vamlihc*

Bruihes, Glass, Bronzes,

Gold Leal, Btslm. Ktc

WALL PAPER
iS8 First Street South Amboj

TRUCKING

ELMER S. PAR1SEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING

M3 David SI. Soata
TaUpbon. 313

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire

FRANCIS P. COAN
INSURANCE

la RtliabU C o a a u i u PUc*a fw
Fir., AaloaobiU, Teraaae, Raal
UM aad Occapacy, Taarial Baigata

Employar'. UabUlty irni ttfa
Broadway and David St.

, Telephone 364
Seata Amboy

"If It's l»uraae« I Sail It"

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

210 Georg-t St.

0. T. MASON
IBuooawor to R. P. M > H U )

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
JEXPL08ION INSURANCE

231 first Street

NOTARY PUBLIC

South Amboy

J. M. PARKER,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, etc.

Surety and Fidelity Boudi

Telephone 498

.43 MAIN ST. SOUTH AMBOY

MILK AND CREAM

R. A. CASEY
MILK

Phone 267

CREAM
347 Catherine SL

ACETYLENE WELDI

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC ..AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

Geaeral Repairing

Scalt Aveaae

Seata Aaaay, N. J.

Talephoaa S. A. 2B8

ICE AND TRUCKING
FORD DUMP TRUCKS

FOR HIRE

FRANK GORCHESS
5Ot BORDENTOWN AVE.

South Aabay, N. J.
Teleahoae (I9S-R

TAILOR

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

Phase 79

103 South Broadway

Soath Amboy

/ETNA-IZE

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

107 S. Pine Avenue
Telephone 178 Soath Amboy

CONTRACTORS

JOHN G. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
^Attended To

140 Bordankoirn Avcaae

Telephone 38
PLUMBING AND HEATING

CONSULT

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN
— F O B -

LOWEST PRICES ON .
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Eltimatta G.»ea
All Work ttuarant«ed

105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phoai 117

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and

Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON A BOYNTON

VAPOR SYSTEM

HOT WATER AND STIA1I

BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWER^

J»l| Rat, SM

1S8 FIRST STREET
(Bal. Staclrtaa St. u d Broaawsy)

SOUTH AMBOY, N. I. ,

8*4

W. HARPER LEWIS
(SneetMor to O«or»« M.

Plumbing and Heating

189 North Broadway

SOUTH AMBOY
HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
;Hanufaoturer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

2(>7 First Mtreet
Telephone 260 South Antboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS

NOW SELLING •
KOLSTER and BRANDES

RADIOS
Alia Pianoe and Player PialMt',

HARRY PARISEN
Tuning- and Repairing

107 N. Broadway Til, 108 1/
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St. Mary's P. T. A.
Holds Card Party

Affair Held at Wilhelmi Hall Tues-
day Night Under Direction of New
President.

On Tuesday night at Wilhelm's
Hall, the Parent Teachers Association
of St Mary's School held a card party
under the direction of Mrs John Keo-
rian, newly eluded president

Prizes in the various games were
awarded to the following:

Non-players: Mrs John Quain, Mrs.
Joseph O'Brien, Mrs. Roger Leonard
and Mrs. Regina McGovern.

Bridge: Mrs. James Dolan, Mrs.
William O'Connor, Mrs. James Parley
and Mrs. Maurice Lucitt.

Euchre: Mrs. Mary McDonnell,
Mrs. John Cosgrove and Mrs. John
Kcrwin.

Pan Tan: Mrs. James Kelly, Mrs.
B. Carroll and Mrs. Thomas O'Leary.

At the next regular meeting on
December 9th, a chicken dinner bas-
ket will be disposed of on the coopera-
tive plan. During the meeting the
newly elected officers of the associa-
tion will occupy their stations for the
first time.

Mr. and Mrs. Klegman
Celebrate Son's Birthday

Party in Honor of Joseph Klegman
Held at Parent! Home Recently.

A birthday party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, H. Klegman
of Broadway in ihonor of their son
Joseph's twelfth birthday, recently.
The looms were beautifully devorat-
cd in pink and green and there wero
many games played and prizes award-
ed. Vocal selections were rendered
by Mrs. D. J. Hayes and William Sul-
livan, acompanied on the piano by
Mrs. " ^ Schwenk. Exhibition tap
dancing was given by George Bren-

Mar-
garet Hughes, Alfred Tenenbaunr
Sidney Rosentlial, Irving Rosenthal
Sambo Rosenthal, Samuel Rosenthal
Herman Klegman, Joseph KJegman
Theodore Medinets, Alfred Medinets,
Mrs W. Shwenk, Mr. and Mrs. H,
Klegman, Theodore Laskiewiez, Mrs,
D. J. Hayes, William Sullivan, Geo.
Brennan and Edward Moran.

nan.
Among those present were:

HEARTY COOPERATION
IN PLANS FOR LOCAL

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF

(Continued from page one)
cause of their close contacts with this
type of work were able to furnish
some interesting information concern-
ofing local needy families. Monsignor
Griffiij of St. Mary's parish also do-
nated considerable information o
cerning cases of this nature.

During the meeting the information
•was received that the Jersey Central
Power and Light Company had de-
clared they would retain in their em-
ploy all the married men at present
employed. Similar expressions of co-
operation were received from the Sun
Oil Company, which is expected to
start work on its new-plant in this
city within a few weeks and from a
number of industries in this vicinity.

A permanent organization known
as the "Community Chest" has been
organized for the emergency,, with
Councilman John Walczak president,
and Mrs. A. J. Fenzel, chairman.

Councilman Walczak hns extended
an invitation to all organizations in
the city to .become affiliated -with the
chest and to appoint representatives
to its meetings.

The idea has taken hold in the or-
ganizations already represented anJ
considerable is being done in the wuy
of securing funds. On Wed. even-
ing, the Ladies Auxiliary of the Vet-
erans of Foreign' Wars held a card
party for the purposo of raising funds
for the chest. The South Amboy Wo-
man's CJub -will conduct a benefit
miniature gfllf tournament at the
Brpadway Miniature Golf Course on
Dueembov 10, 17 and 18th and ar-
rangements have been made for a bas-
ketball game between the Sacred
Hearts iind the newly organized South
Amboy High School. Alumni team,
which will bo played at the High
School Auditorium on December 19th,
if the auditorium can be secured for
that date-

Sacred Hearts Bow
to Bayonne Tossers

Hill Team Loses to Strong Milo A.
C. in Hard Fought Came on Local
Court.

In a bang up game of basket-plus-
football, the Sacred Hearts went down
to defeat before the strong Milo A,
C» of Bayonne Tuesday night.

Outscorod In the first quarter, 8 to
6, the Hearts pulled up at half tini"
with the score 14 to 9 against them.
At the thri'i'-iniurter pole, tho Hearts

: were trailing 2t to 14. Putting on real
spurts by dropping them In from all
corners, the Hearts pulled up with n
30 to 28 More, ousscoring the visitors
in the lust period 12 to 9.

The .Sacred Heart Reserves took the
Arrows of Koypoit into camp by a
28 to 20 score. The three-quarter end-
ed with the Reserves leading 19 to 10,
but tho visitors nosed under the wive
nt the finish in a deiul heat at 24 all.
After an extra live minute period the
ReservcH pulled ixway to a 28—2fi
victory.

Tho iteserveB will meet the strong
Pioneer club of Perth Amboy in the
Preliminary gumc on Tuesday, Dec. It,
when the Sncred Hearts will meet the
Keyport A. A. in the first of n series
of gnmen.

Local Butcher Talks
Turkey About Turkeys

Vincent Nebus Explains Cause of
Greater Popularity of Turkey
This Year Than in Previous Years.

Another evidence of the unexpected
developments of these queer times
cropped up last week at one of the
local grocery and meat stores. It in
perhaps explained by the tendency on
the part of local residents to more
than ever before he- sort of safe and
sane in their spending.

The increasingly popular store of
Vincent Nebus on Feltus street was
the scene.' The unusual feature of
the Thanksgiving week's business .was
the heavy sale of turkeys. In the six
years he has been in business on Fel-
tus street, says Mr. Nebus, he never
saw such a demand for turkey. Tur-
key has also been a regular item
among hia offerings to the public
around the holiday season but this
year the turkey sales exceeded the
combined turkey sales of all the pre-
vious six Thanksgivings.

Of course the price of turkey this
year was far below the quotations of
last year's and years ago. So far
down was it that it almost got into
competition with chicken, duck, etc.
And incidently, Mr. Nebus naively ad-
mits that his sales of duck, chicken,
etc. were far ahead of other years.

The fact that he had advertised his
features in this paper may have had
something to do with his unexpected
and pleasing jump in sales We dunnu.

Items of Interest
From Mechanicsville

The Mechanicsville Hose Company
held its regular annual election of of-
ficers on Tuesday evening at the firn
house. J. Roy Freeman was elected
president: Autin Stolte, vice presl
dent; John Norek, recording secre-
tary; Charles Zlentek, financial sec-
retary; Edward Render, -treasurer
John Jesko, sergeant at arms; Gorge
Slocum, assistant sergeant at arms
George Gamble, captain; Charles
Zientek, first llentenant; J Roy Fret!
man, second lieutenant; Henry Kurtz,
chief driver Lloyd Neiltopp and Frci
Kurtz were elected as trustees and J
Leroy Freeman as janitor ,

A special inspection of the com-
pany has been ordered for next Mon
day night, when Edward Render, the
outgoing captain and George Gamble,
the newly elected captain, will inspect
the company and paraphernalia. Al
members of the company must be
present in full dress unifor~m for the
inspection.
' Tickets are being disposed of rapid-

ly for the drawing the company will
hold at the fire house on December 22,
when a turkey, a goose, a chicken and
a duck will be awarded.

Walter Stolte, John Swalick and
Francis O'Brien were Philadelphia
visitors Wednesday.

Mike Nych of Raritan street has
purchased a new Chevrolet.

Mrs. Bertha Dewan and family vis-
ited Mrs. Dewan's sister at Camden
last Sunday.

John Jesko and John Coyle were
South River visitors on Wednesday
evening.

Many Present at
Junior Order Card

Party Wednesday Night
Another of the card parties under

the auspices of Joel Parker Council,
which have gained such favor with the
members and their friends was held at
the council ome on Wednesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Charles Mahoney was winner
of the- ?5.00 prize.

Winners in the various card game?
were as follows:

Pinochle: Mrs. M. Read, Miss Alice
Nyman, William Chapman, Charles
Carlisle Jr., J. L. Applegate, Anna
Schmuck, George Nyman, Mrs. H.
Rasmussen, L. Berry. B. C. Duvier,
M. Wood, J. E. Horner, Jane R. Sras-

, Mrs. Fred Bloodgood, Edward H.
Strasser, Alex P. Keid, Mrs. M. Hon»s
and K. Gleurs.

Non-players prizes were awarded
to the following:

Louis Nehrkorn, Arthur Chapman,
Linwood Van Cleaf, Frank Reid Jr.
and Russell Rogan.

The door prize was won by Miss
Anna Schwarick.

HENRY DEUTSCH ,
Funeral services for Henry Dcutsch,

63 years of age of Harding avenue.
President Park, who died as the re-
sult of being struck by a hit and run
driver when he alighted from a bus
on Thanksgiving Day, were held from
the home of hia daughter, Mrs. Hnr-

j old Dill, of 15 Wbitchenil uvenuc, Pur
lin on Sunday afternoon. Intermen
was in the Monumental Cemetery in
South River under the direction of K,
8.- Mason and Son.

Besides Mrs. Dill, the deceased who
for many years was employed at tho
Suyre and Fisher [Hunt, is survived
by two other daughters, Mrs. William
Bray nnd Miss Gertrude Deutseh.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
G. E. Sehlhrcdo, D. D., Pastor

Sabbath School 10 A. M. Mr. Fur-
nan Sheppard, Superintendent.

Church Service 11 'A. M. Tho last
<!ny of the Church Loyalty Crusade.
'The only way, but the true way of
Salvation."

7:30 P. M. Will be Bible Night, awl
the pastor will speak on "How we got
the Bible; what the Bible is, and why
ive should study tho Bible."

Prayer meeting Wednesday evcniiiR
nt 7:30, continuing1 tho "Study of tho
Acts of the Apostles." Tho study or!
Wednesday evening will bo the l l tb
Chapter of that'book. Allare inviteil
to attend these interesting studies.

Wednesday evening the Pitt Club
met at the^home of Mrs. Philip Ren-
der on Conover street. Various card
games were enjoyed and the members
of the club enjoyed singing and danc
ing during the evening.

Among those present . were Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. James Reilly,
Mrs. Henry Kurtz, Mrs. Joseph Gre-
gor, Mrs. Louis Tedesco, Mrs George
Hart and Mrs Florence Stolte.

The next meeting of the club will
take place next Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. George Hart on Conover
street,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGuirk and
family of Perth Amboy visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dohaney on
Sunday.

Airs. Louis Kurtz was a Bound
Brook visitor last Sunday evening.

The next meeting of the Mechanics-
ville Hose Company will be held at
the five house on Docembor Kith. This
•will be the last meeting of the com-
pany thia year.

Philip Render Jr. of Conover street
is recovering from u recent serious
illness at his homo.

World's First Settlements
So fur as lilslor.v nml iiiclH-oloiry

tell. Hit* first eillpn or tinvim In ilu>
world wore Iwllt h.v Hie Siinierlnna
In thi> TlKrln-fCiiplirntP" valley per-
haps «* enrly n» 4M)O 11. f\ Towns nml
Village* eil«t ttxlny nn mine of I Mono
•lion, but none enn In- pointed to in
•xl ' t lng contlnoimly.—National (li>o-
graphic Society Bulletin.

LOST—Black pocketbook, Sunday
night, ncnr C. R. K. If pqcketbook
ami money cannot bij returned, please
return school charm. If cannot bo
returned pei'Hoimlly, please return by
mall to 429 Highland St., City. Ho-
ward for whole^peketbook, 12-5-lt

Music Conservatory
Newly Established

At Perth Amboy
Italian Composer, Well Known in

Local Circles Continues Career as
Maestro.

Anew conservatory of mimic hns
just opened in Perth Amboy. The
miBstro, Virgillo F. Cicala, is very
well known amongst the Itnlian people
•i this vicinity i\s a composer of great

.'Xcellence, and as a violin virtuoso
among the lenders. At the cloSc of the
World War, in which he served with
tin1 Kalian army for the entile clur. j
ation, Cicala came to America, nnil
since 1023 hns built for himself n
reputation as a teacher of music. His
previous studios at Brooklyn, White
Plnins and New York City, were suc-
cessful in every respect, nnd his pu-
pils have appeared nn innny concert
stages, lliustiu Cicala lins oimputiuri
Ihreu symphonies which nn1 about to|
hi1 introduced to the musu'til world. J
His new studio is located at 'Ml New I
Ilriitmvlck nvenue, Perth Anilmy. I

Much Asparagus Canned
About Wl per wiit nf the u

raised In trie United States Is
mined In the conning Industry.

Form of Aircraft
All "ornlthupier Is n form of a i r

craft heavier than air deriving Its
chief supporl nnd propelling force
from Happlni! wines

Canada's Northwest
The Canadian northwest in general-

ly meant to include ijnsl;:itcliewun. Al-
berta, British Columbia and Tukon.
Vancouver Is the western port for the
Canadlnn nnrtlnvi-f

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
EXCHANGE OF LAND

PASSED BY COUNCIL1:

'follows: Conover street, Charles
iPearce, Michael J. Cleary and Jas.
I Manhattan; Louisa street, Edward
j Fleming, George Stenke, Cornelius
McGonigle; Feltus street, Peter Do-
brenski, Philip Purcell, Doniinick
Sorrentino.

For some reason, unexplained,
Councilman Inman nominated Mrs.

;May Bowen for the office of city

collector. Mrs. Bowen is at present
a hold over from a previous appoint-
ment by virtue of no successor having;
been appointed On a roll call vote,
Messrs. Gallagher, Stanton and Wal-
czak voted against the nomination anJ
it was declared to be lost.

President Gallagher announced that
a letter from Mayor Kvist had 3.x-
tended an invitation to the council

members und city offinuls to attend
the Ladies Night event being arrang-
ed by the Tri-County Municipal As-
sociation at the Seacrolt on Dec, 17.
The association is composed of mayors
of municipalities of Middlesex, Mon-
mouth and Ocean counties. The affair
promises to be quite entertaining with
several prominent speakers, refresh-
ments .music and entcitaincrs.

(Continued from' page one) !
complete, have a tract of land at tho!
end of Henry street a thousand feet
long and nearly two hundred feet
wide. The tract, in the words of Mr.
Coakley as voiced at the Tuesday
night mooting, boing very suitable for
dockage, warehouse, sewerage dispo-
sal plant, or what-not that the future
may develop a need for

The council gave quite some time
to a discussion of the proposed traf-
fic light for Ihe State Highway and
Feltus street intersection City Engi-
neer Conlogue had reported that tho]
latest development he knew of was a
romiest from tho.Corninisison fpr a
ditions as they really are most of the
count was to be made for two sixteen I
hour periods nnd the engineer sug-j
gested that the count be made on a
Sunday and a Wednesday.

Councilman Malloy didn't like the
idea of a traffic count at this time nf
the year because it wouldn't show con'
ed in by both Councilmen Gallagher
year. When the discussion, pnrticipat-
od in by both Councilmen Galalgher.
and Walczak, also developed that the.
traffic commission representatives
hud nlrendy made their own traffic
counts at various periods, M*r, Miilloy
thought even less of tho idea of mak-
ing a count now upon which the tied-
sion as to the need of a light nt the
point might arise.

In the end it was left to have tho
polico mnko tho required traffic
count und an attempt is to be mnde to
explain that the count now docx not
show the real danger of tho condition
us it exists from tho early spring
through tho summer and into the
late fall.

Parmisslon was grunted to Mrs. A;
C. Parlsen to have installed three
thousand gallon gasoline tanks on
her property on Pino avenue at Louisa
street,

Polico Justice Linwood Van Cleaf
reported that fines collected during
November amounted to $150 whicn
had been turned over to the City Col-
lector.

President Gallagher announced the
appointment of Commissioners of As-
sessment on btreet improvements a

ASK ABOUT IT
SEE IT

HEAR IT
f-eircalt VICTOR-RADIO
HJKTROLA RB-U.tqolppwi
wM> tka new VICTOR HOME
RSCOROINO DEVICE for
n»lt*H you own musical or
weal neonb at home. Vnri-
awKad Beaut? •.'. MatcfcUa
T — . . . A h d l i m D*ni».

Dolan Brothers
130 N. Broadway; Phone 294

SAM SUD ALTER
QUALITY GUARANTEED—

—OR MONEY REFUNDED
a
34aaaa
II
a

SHEFFIELD MILK, 3 tail cans . . _ 25c
POST tOASTIES, 2 packages .. . _ _ _ „ _ 15c
STAR MILK, can _... , ...j,14c
OCTAGON SOAP, 5 cakes'_ 2'...^..6
HERSHEY'S COCOA. V2 lb. can

2 oans for - I.J....._

POLLY BRAND SARDINES,
in Olive Oil, 2 cans 25c

Flag Brand APPLE SAUCE, 2 cans '. 25c
Heinz Cream of Tomato SOW, 2 cans „ :25c
ELLENDALE CATSUP, bottle „ .„ 10c
SWEET PICKLES, 2 hottles vl 1 :.„. 23c
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF, can -u..:- . :-25c
HEINZ BEAJNS. can .'..:... ,..-.-'."-9c
Mother's QUICK OATS, package ^ - . -9c
OCTAGON POWDER, 3 packages 20c
EMPIRE AMMONIA, bottle '•: 10c
Long Island POTATOES, 100 lb. bag $2.35

Telephone 454

101. STEVENS AVENUE

South Amboy

HARRY'S
111-113 So. Broadway

ftpaiftftftfeft*^^

Santa Claus At
Tenenbaum's

Next Tuesday, Dec. 9th
, From 2 to 5 P. M.

BIG SURPRISE PACKAGES
for 10c and 25c

BRING THE CHILDREN

It WU1 Pay You to Do Your

Christmas Shopping
- - - a t - - -

s Tenenbaum's
* Where the selection is large and
% . .' , ;. the jn-ices (ire low.

You Can Select Your Gifts Here for
Men, Women an* Children

A SMALL DEPOSIT Secures Any Article For The HOLIDAY

FREE FREE
RADIO LAMPS • '

' : G I V E N A W A Y ' ' ' "[•';''•
k Conie in and. Ask How to Get Them

Known for Good Value, Low Prices
and Reliable Merchandise • '

TENENBAUM'S
110 SOUTH BROADWAY PHONE 511


